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—A three-year-old miss became Interested In a pe
culiar nolso, and askod what It was. "A  cricket, 
dear," replied tho mother. “ Well," remarked the 
little lady, “ he ought to get himself oiled.”

♦ ♦ ♦

—The destruction of the steamer Kastlnnd last Saturday 
in Chicago ltiver, just ns she was starting with a large 
number of happy picnickers on board, and the consequent 
loss of over 1,000 lives, was certainly a terrible affair. 
Just where the blame for the catastrophe lies remains 
to Is- determined. But certainly some lately ought to be 
held responsible for such appalling loss of life.

-M - f

—The United States Pharmacopoelal Convention 
recently decided to strike from the official list of 
medicines both whiskey and brandy. After January 
1, 191C, no druggist can sell cither of these without 
a saloon-keeper's license. Thus one of the arguments 
often advanced by the advocates of the liquor traf
fic, that whiskey is a  medicine, has been effectually 
answered.

—The Christian Observer says that “ Allegheny 
Presbytery, of the United Presbyterian church, 
adopted a resolution that no church within Its 
bounds may employ a pastor at a smaller salary 
than $1,000 a year.”  How would It do for Baptist 
Associations, and still better, for Baptist churches, 
to adopt a rule o f the kind? It would certainly be 
a great thing for tho preachers. And wo believe it 
would be a great thing for the churches also.

- f -M -
—On last Tuesday Judge Thomas E. Matthews 

of the Davidson County First Circuit Court, granted 
a petition from a number o f citizens, suspending 
Messrs. H ilary E. Howse, Mayor of Nashville, and 
Commissioners Robert Elliott and Lyle Andrews, 
and Treasurer Myers, from their offices, pending llt- 
liffitlon to oust them for misconduct. Judge John 
Allison of the Chancery Court, appointed Clerk and 
Master Robert Vaughn os Receiver of the city. Our 
friends away from here, who have been reading about 
tno disgraceful situation in Nashville, should under
stand that the recent city administration was sim
ply the remnants o f the old whiskey machine.

, -M - f
—Dr. G. Campbell Morgan said some timo ago: “ The 

iirst thing I  have to say is that there is no question 
ut all that baptism in those (New Testament) days 
meant immersion. That is not quite open to discussion.

- It may be said that the form matters nothing, that it 
may be that of sprinkling water upon the person or, in 
the fashion of the Greek church, of pouring water upon 
the person, or that of immersion. I f  we think we arc 
wiser than the first Christians, I  do not object. I  a f
firm, unhesitatingly, that the original word means ira- 
mere ion; I  affirm that in order to point out that the 
symbol that Jesus commanded was a symbol suggesting 
life into death. In the whelming beneath the waters we 
have the symbol of death. In the emergence from the 
waters we have the symbol of life beyond the death, 
resurrection life. I  say again whether the form can be 
changed I  will not discuss. I  have no quarrel with those 
who think it may, but I  do affirm that, for myself, I  
prefer to abido by the primitive rite in the old and 
simple form. Seeing that the Lord did leave with us 
who bear His name only two simple rites or ceremonies 
—that of His table and that of baptism—I  prefer to 
follow His command according to the earliest method, 
even though others may be justified in changing the 
form.”  And so it goes. Every scholar of world-wide 
reputation, whatever be bis denomination, takes the 
same position as to the meaning of baptism.

—It  is announced that the Chicago PrcsbytciT 0f 
satisfied itself o f the genuine character and ou c . 
B. Fay Mills’ spiritual evolution, and has un8III(;<jnncC. 
readmitted him to the ministerial body- this ^  
tion the following story told by the Congregn >° ^  
will be of interest: Some twenty years ago, "  C” .va|.
Mills was in full career among the churches as a re 
ist, he came into the Btudy of a prominent c le rg y ^ ^  
and flung a heavy valise on the floor. He had iua 
pleted the last series of meetings for the season an ^ 
starting for his vacation. He explained to his rie 
that the satchel was full of books for summer rea 1 >
nnd rnn over the titles, a list of the “ advanced 
in biblical criticism, speculative philosophy, libera 
ology, etc. “ I  know these books,”  said his friend. 
read them all within the last ten years. I f  you 
read them all in six months’ time, they'll upset >ou. 
It proved to be true prophecy.

♦ ♦ ♦

THE NEED OF TH E HOUR.
By Edzvin Markham.

Great is our heritage of hope, and great 
The obligation of our ciznc fate.
Fling forth the triple-colored flag to dart 
The bright, untravFcd highzvays of the air.
Blozv the undaunted bugles, blozv, and yet 
Let not the boast betray us to forget.
For there are high adventures for this hour—  •

Tourneys to test the siiiczvs of our pozivr.
For zee must parry—as the years increase—
The hazards of success, the risks of peace!

What need zve, then, to guard and keek us zvhole? 
What do zee need to prop the State f  We need 
The fine audacities of honest deed;
The homely old integrities of soul;
The szvift temerities that take the part .
Of outcast Right—the zvisdom of the heart;
Brave hopes that Mammon never can detain 
Nor sully with his gainless clutch j  >r gain.

We need the Cromzvcll fire to make us feel 
The public honor or the public truzt 
To be a thing as sacred and august 
.-Is some white altar where the angels kneel.
We need the faith to go a path untrod,
The pozver to be alone and vote with God.

♦ ♦ ♦

— Mr. Geo. Fred Williams, of Massachusetts, who 
was sometime ago appointed minister to Greece, re
cently made a visit Into Albaula, nnd here Is what he 
says he found, speaking of the new K ing: “ I found 
a Prince, calling hlmrelf King, with no powers, no 
territory and no subjects except his wife nnd chil

dren. I uncovered at Durnzzo an epochal scaudul of 
anarchy, Incoiupe'ence, hypocrisy nnd murder. My 
first effort was to find the Albanian Government. I  
found none, except six wnrshlps, nnd they were silent 
Five ostensible governments were In sight. First, 
the six great Powers with all the power; second, the 
commission with control of the civil administration 
nnd finance; third, the Dutch Gendarmerie, with con
trol of the military; fourth, the Prince with any 
lowers remnlnlng; fifth, the Ministry with no pow
ers. Each one of these governments was fighting 
with every other, save the first, which apparently

___to another, “ I  would give the world
f \ n n  rnnn

ha religion as you have.” “That is exactly what 
for sue w the other. Any religion worth bav-
it COBt(j™ê jie World: “ Ye cannot serve God and Mam- 

„  „ y e mugt take choice between the two. Choose 
m0n this day whom you will serve”—the Lord or. Baal,

God or Mammon. 4 -f+
Livingston Johnson of Xorth Carolina, said re- 

l ' ,.^ye ore receiving ten times greater returns 

f "'th e amount expended on the paper than for a like 
fOF nt in any other way. I  veHly believe that the 
denominational papers are doing more than our pulpits 
toward indoctrinating the people. They arc doing more 
han any other agency in maintaining a robust denom- 

Lationalism.”  I*  *his true? Then >» not the denom
ination under obligation to support the denominational 

, jg  it fair to regard the denominational paper 
as a denominational institution when it comes to the 
paper helping the denomination, but to regard it as 
^private institution when it comes to the denomination 

helping the paper?

was so discordant within itself that It had abandoned 
all the rest to their face.”  All Europe got mad. Mr. 
Williams resigned.

__-j-|ie government at Washington recently sent out
an estimate of what one year of trouble with Mexico 
would cost us in dollars. We take from it the follow
ing- “The War Department has completed estimates 
of the cost of the first year of Mexican intervention, in 
the event that President Wilson, in order to restore 
order south of the Rio Grande, sends an American army 
into that country. The estimates are for one year and 
are figured on the basis of an army of SOO.O'gtand- 
Thc estimated cost of the intervention for the firs. 
is said to be fully $800,000,000:”  This would certson_ 
lie a tremendous cost to pay for intervention, Jary. 
cially when we should have nothing to gain freing to 
a financial way. A t the same time it must< U. 
nized that we must put humanity before m-fn their 
honor above price. ‘«e_organ.

♦ ♦ ♦  ;~ s ^

—London Tit-Bits collects a number of ludicrous 
specimens of inverted meaning, caused by misplaced 
clauses. Here are some of them: “ I saw a man 
digging a well with a broken nose.”  A  bill presented 
to a farmer ran thus: “To hanging two barn doors
and myself, 4s. 6d.”  An advertiser wrote: “ Wanted, 
a young man to look after a horse of the Methodist 
persuasion.”  A  remarkable instance o f charity: “A  
wealthy gentleman will adopt a little boy with a small 
family:”  In the account o f a shipwreck appeared the 
following: “ The captain swam ashore; so did the 
chambermaid; she was Insured for a large sum and 
loaded with pig iron.” An Irishman explained to his 
physician that “ he stuffed him so much with drugs 
that l)e was 111 a long time after he got well.”

•H -f
—Every summer rich Americans^ to the number of 

about 350,000, have been going to Europe nnd other East
ern countries, spending from $100,000,000 to $150,000,000.
But the Europeun^O'ur has served to keep them away 
thia year. In the eleven months from July I, 1014, to 
June 1, 1915, the American citizens who went abroad 
numbered 103,000. In the month of May, 1015, the cit
izens departing were 8,471. It is estimated by immigra
tion officials tliat the June exodus will not exceed 7,000.
It  is hoped that these rich Americans who are kept at 
home by the war will take the opportunity of seeing 
America this year. In fact it would be a good thing, any. 
how, *or -Americans to “see America first”  before going 
to Europe. We have seen nearly all of America and 
most of Europe, and we may say that some of the most 

autiful scenery and the most interesting places in the 
world are to bo found in our own country. Of course, 
however, America lacks the historic interest of Europe.
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A PLAN  W ITHOUT A  PURPOSE.

I f  death be final, what la Ufa, with all 
Its lavish promises. Its thwarted alms.
Its lost Ideals, its dishonored claims,

Its uncompleted growth? A prison wall,.
Whose heartless stones but echo back our call:

An epitaph recording but our names;
A  puppet-stage, where joys and griefs and shames 

Furnish a demon-jester’s carnival;
A  plan without a purpose or a form;

A  roofless temple; an'unfinished tale.
And men like madrepores through calm and storm 

Toll and die to build a branch of fossil frail, *
And add from all their dreams, thoughts, acts, belief, 
A  few more Inches to a coral-reef.

— C h r is to p h e r  P c a r s e  C ra n ch .

■ ■ ., j, _____________-■ -  ----- Q— ■ ..... ■ . ■ _________ .

SOME EXPERIENCES OF MY EARLY M INISTRY 
AND TH E IR  LESSONS.

By Rev. T. O. Davis.
(This story is given in the hope that it may be of 

help to my younger brethren in the ministry and 
other lines o f Christian work.)

In the year 1891 I entered Carson and Newman Col
lege, located in Jefferson City, Tenn. A  better speci
men of the country boy never entered town. Soon 
after this I was invited to preach in the First Baptist 
church of that town, by the pastor, who took suddenly 
ill after he had delivered his morning sermon. I had 
only a few hours to prepare for it. Having never 
been called on to preach to a congregation composed 
o f college professors, advanced students and an audi
ence of more than ordinary culture, I naturally trem
bled at such a responsibility. The nearer I came to 
the hour the more I dreaded the ordeal. I prayed 
earnestly for the Holy Spirit to help me. When I 
reached the church I w-as somewhat relieved to And 
that the president of the aollege, whom I had dreaded 
more than all the rest, was absent. I entered the 
pulpit relying wholly upon the Lord for help.

My sermon that night was brief, and, to me, it was 
the most satisfactory effort I had ever made. The 
members of the faculty present, and many o f the 
students,, as well as other members o f the congrega
tion, were kind enough to say they had been benefited 
by the message. One of the professors said some very 
complimentary things to me and to the pastor, who 
was too ill to be at the service. He also wrote to the 
pastor of the First Baptist church o f Johnson City, 
Tenn.. whose young people were furnishing a good 

. :*  the money for my expenses, and in his letter to 
.id some complimentary things about my effort 

Sunday evening before. This good pastor, desir- 
*o encourage me, wrote to me, repeating what the 

sor had said, and invited .me to spend the 
nas holidays in his home and to preach in his 

it one service on the Sunday. I accepted his 
i, of course, and put in every spare moment 

..m g the Intervening two weeks revising and re
writing the sermon which bad given me such a repu
tation as a pulpit orator, as I thought, among my 
friends in the college town only a few weeks before. 
My aim was to eclipse anything that had ever been 
done by a young preacher before, for the things said 
to iqe and written about me had produced in my mind 
an exaggerated estimate o f my preaching ability.
I felt that the world had suffered an irreparable loss 
by not having heard from me frequently.
'The college closed for a week on Friday at noon 

and T was to leave a few hours later for my visit 
and to make myself known in a way that would put 
me in constant demand ever afterward. I borrowed 
from one of my college chums a Prince Albert coat 
and from another a derby hat for the occasion, in 
order that all who might see me would know that I 
was a man of the "cloth,”  and in order to be attired 
as a cultured people would expect one o f my standing 
and ability to be.

When I arrived in Johnson City late that evening, 
the pastor met me and took me to hiB home, where 
I- was Introduced to a company of the young people 
o f the church who had been invited to see the young 
preacher in whom they had been investing their 
money. The following day was spent about the town 
and I was introduced to many of the church mem
bers, who were very kind to me, and one of the dea
cons Invited me to bis studio to sit for a picture, and 
for the first time in my life  I had my picture in cler
ical garb.

Sunday morning came, and the pastor suggested 
that he would be glad to have me preach both morn
ing and night, but I declined to preach more than 
once, for reasons best' Known to myself. Then he

gave me choice of the hours, stating that he always 
had larger audiences at the evening service. I 
promptly replied that he probably had a special mes
sage for his people at the morning hour and that I 
would preach at night.

I heard the preacher preach a very helpful and 
practical gospel sermon that morning, but it was void 
of flights o f oratory. I sat there congratulating the 
audience on the theological and rhetorical display 
of eloquence that was in store for them at the evening 
service. I was sure it would so eclipse anything they 
were accustomed to that I would bo interviewed as 
soon as there was an opportunity about becoming 
their pastor.

About tho middle of the afternoon the good pastor’s 
wife suggested that I be left to myself for the rest of 
the afternoon to get ready for the service. I thought 
she might have known that I needed no further pre
paration, but did not Bay so.

The remainder o f the afternoon I sat before the fire 
fancying myself before the crowded church and so 

'"thrilling my audience with my sermon as to cause 
them to be spell-bound and finally closing with my 
congregation leaning forward with open mouths, wish
ing I would go on.

Finally the auspicious hour came and I teas in the 
pulpit and before me was assembled a large audience, 
as I had expected. The opening song was sung, the 
Invocation was offered, and finally I arose to read, the 
Scriptures, in my long coat, carefully buttoned from 
top to bottom. I announced: "W e will read for our
lesson the first chapter of the gospel according to the 
Psalmist David.”  The people smiled and the pastor 
blushed. I was provoked that so solemn an announce
ment should produce such merriment. In my effort 
to read I blundered and stammered and my embarrass
ment was almost unbearable before I reached the 
end o f that short Psalm. I tried to pray, but it seemed 
that my prayer did not rise higher than my head. 
When I sat down I discovered a look of mingled sym
pathy and disappointment in the faces of the people.
It began to dawn on me that there was something 
wrong. I felt the need o f being able to talk to God 
as the pastor had done that morning as he led his con
gregation to a throne o f grace. My only hope by this 
time was my sermon; and It was becoming very much 
tangled In my mind as I endeavored to get it together. 
A fter the usual announcements and a few remarks by 
the pastor I was introduced as the speaker of the 
evening. I arose and announced my text and at
tempted to recall my Introductory statement, which 
I had so carefully prepared, but it was mixed up with 
the peroration for my concluding remarks. I repeated 
the text and tried to get the first point In my outline.
In my confusion at this Juncture I was not sure 
whether the last or the first was In order. I ad
vanced a step toward the front of the rostrum and in 
a higher tone of voice repeated the text again as I 
felt the veins swell and the crimson come to my face. 
Then I discovered that my beautifully prepared ser
mon, like a ghost, had vanished into oblivion, and 
there I stood with speech confused and thoughts con
gested. Again I repeated my text and made a desper
ate effort, but the only thing I could start was perspir
ation. I could neither start nor stop. After flounder
ing for twenty or twenty-five minutes, I sat down in 
defeat, disgusted with the ministry and with myself 
for ever being foolish enough to think I had been 
called to preach.

The congregation was dismissed, and instead of 
rushing forward to lavish compliments upon me, as 
I bad fancied they would do, they went their way 
without a word to me one way or the other. I longed 
for one word of sympathy from some one, and, when 
the pastor’s wife came to offer it, the look of disap
pointment she wore augmented my anguish. The 
pastor was detained and* I went my way, in humili
ation, to apply the bitter but much needed lesson. 
Since that experience I have never felt comfortable ‘ 
in a Prince Albert coat or a derby hat.

This taught me that when a young preacher soars 
away on the proud wing of self-exaltation, the Lord 
knows how to clip bis pinions and let him down to 
the level where be belongs. “ He that exalteth him
self shall be abased, but he that humbleth himself 
shall be exalted.”

For weeks I suffered untold agony from the effects 
of that failure, but as I look back to that experience 
now I thank the Lord more and more for the lesson 
it brought to me. He who is to preach the gospel 
needs to keep constantly before him the words of 
truth: "Without me ye can do nothing,”  and " I  can 
do all things through Christ, who strengthened me." 
The preacher who feels "W oe is me i f  I preach not 
the gospel,”  and then goes to his task saying to his

B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R

Lord, " I  cannot go unless thou shalt go with ms,” 
w ill not have occasion to regret his efforts, as I did 
when in my own strength I  attempted to show what I 
could do. He who attempts to show men what he can 
do will fall, and ought to fall.

Mulberry, Tenn. _  •„

MEETING OF THE ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE HELD 
A T  ATLANTIC  CITY.
(By Allan Sutherland.)

"There is but one thing in America worse than the 
liquor traffic, and that is the public so.itiment that tol
erates it.”—A. C. Bane.

Anti-Saloon Platform.
Removal of District of Columbia excise 

commissioners.
Modification of civil sefvice* laws to per- 

rait government employes to take part in 
local option and prohibition campaigns.
* Bar intoxicating beverages from inter 
state commerce.

Bar newspapers and periodicals contain- 
taining liquor advertisements from the 
mails.

Prohibition for the District of Columbia, 
Hawaii, Alaska, Porto Rico and the Philip
pines by congressional enactment.

Submission of national prohibition amend
ment to the people. •

The sixteenth annual convention of the Anti-Saloon 
League of America, which was held in Atlantic City, 
New Jersey, July *1-0, was a gratifying success, and its 
far-rraching influence will greatly add to the attainment 
of the object for which the league is so earnestly striv
ing, namely, nation-wide prohibition.

Delegates were present from many sections of the 
country, and speakers whose names are household words 
delivered able and eloquent addresses. These addresses 
were given with a conviction which profoundly impressed 
nil who heard them that the time is rapidly approaching 
when the baneful influence of the liquor traffic will be 
unknown in our land, and all who live within our far- 
flung boundaries will be free from this dreadful curse. 
Speakers have seldom had tho privilege of delivering 
more ennobling and optimistic sentiments to more re
ceptive and enthusiastic audiences. Every utterance 
prophetic of the downfall of liquor and of the coming of 
universal prohibition was greeted with enthusiastic ap
plause. Almost every man left the meetings with tin- 
feeling that national prohibition is an assured blessing, 
und with the determination that he would do bis part 
in hastening the day of its coming.

“The message of the convention,”  said Rev. Dr. Purley 
A. Baekr, General Superintendent of the Anti-Saloon 
la-ngue, on the closing night of the convention, "is, prims 
the battle against the liquor traffic in every town, town
ship, county and State in the nation; against every can
didate for Congress and the United States Senate who 
is not in favor of the submission of a joint resolution 
for national constitutional prohibition; and against any 
candidate for the Presidency who, by sympathy or con
duct, post or present, is known to be friendly to the 
traffic.

“The submission of a constitutional amendment by 
Congress is a ministerial act,”  Dr. Baker continued, "and 
tlie member of Congress or the United States Senate 
who is not willing to tmst the people o f his State to 
pass upon this question is not worthy of the confidence 
of the people of bis State.

"The time is ripe to close in upon this monstrous 
traffic from every quarter of the republic, and politicians 
and public officials who persist in casting their lot with 
it must not complain when compelled to share its fate 
at'it he hands of an outraged public sentiment."

The declaration that the League stood for equal suf
frage and universal prohibition waa received with en
thusiastic applause.

Governor George A. Carlson, of Colorado, said: "Taka 
from the politics of our States and nation the insidious 
influences of the liquor interests, and nation-wide equal 
suffrage would prevail within a year’s time. The mother 
who sees her family and home disintegrating, who, be
cause of the saloon or wine-room, helplessly watches her j  

boy or girl, in whom is wrapped all her hopes and ideals, 
on the road straight to the penitentiary or the house of 
ill fame, does not forget an election day. A ll mothers 
know the danger, and to the delegates of thou Stales 
where the women are not yet enfranchised, I  would say, 
give them the vote at your next election and liberate 
the greatest single agency for the success of national pro
hibition. Let others tell you that the mothers of your 
children will prove incapable, or become coarse, cold or 
neglectful in the home if given the ballot; those who 
for nearly a quarter of a century have actually observed
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the enfranchised woman at work know that she can 
sense the enemy of thehom e more quickly and will 
fight him with more telling effect than the husband, 
and, while jirescrying all her natural feminine chnrm and 
sweetness, she will become more devoted to the many 
who has allowed her ampler and fuller power for protec
tion of their cojnmon tlresidc. The State, in safeguard
ing and preserving tho health and morals of the young, 
is doing a mother’s work. We need the blending of tho 
mother heart nnd the masculine judgment and will, to 
sustain nnd guard our homes. It  is my hope that the 
delegate* here assembled will go back to their homes 
filled with added teal nnd increased energy for the 
grandest euuse that ever enlisted human support, nnd 
that the light be carried on without quarter until all of 
these United States arq^made dry.”

Ur. Homer \V. Tope said: “ We have it on the authority 
of the Liquor Dealers’ Association that i f '  the 
churches were fully aroused nnd actively engaged in this 
warfare, as she is able with all her membership to wnge 
it, she could hang up on every saloon door in this coun
try, in the next five years, the sign, “ To let,” and on 
every bar in the United States in the same period, "For 
sale, as junk, for lack o f further use.’ ”

In his able address, Dr. A. C. Dane said: “Alcoholic 
liquor i* recognized by all nation* as the greatest curse 
in civilization. No good word can be said for it; it is de
generating, debasing, debauching and destroying the 
race. The liquor traffic creates drunkards, criminals, 
paupers, profligate*, the insane, mental imbeciles nnd 
orphan children; it destroys the character, happiness, 
efficiency, health and life; it debauches individuals, busi
ness, legislatures, executives and courts. There is but 
one thing in America worse than the liquor traffic, nnd 
that is the public sentiment that tolerates it.”

TO THE DEAR BAPTIST WOMEN OF MIDDLE 
TENNESSEE.

At the April meeting of the State Executive Hoard 
of the W. M. U. of Tenuessee, the following recommend
ation was sent from Nashville Association to the Hoard: 
That a campaign be inaugurated for students for the 
Baptist schools in Tennessee; that a letter be sent to 
each Associations! Superintendent in the State, asking 
her to co-operate in this movement and to interest her 
Association in securing students for our denominational 
schools—to send the names of parents or guardian* 
of all possible students to our Corresponding Secretary, 
Miss Hurhanan, she to send names to the President of 
our Educational Hoard; he will see that the school pre
ferred1 receives the names, the parties interviewed and 
students secured.

Now, in Nashville Association wc arc going to put 
forth every effort to secure students for Tennessee Col
lege, and I ask you, dear women of Middle Tennessee, 
to join with Us in this movement to secure 100 students 
for Tennessee College for next year. Wc should be loyal 
to our own friends. Tennessee College is ours, and it 
is worthy of our support. Do you know that this is t̂he 
only girls’ school in the State that gives a recognized 
A. H. degreeT The work is two years in advance of 

-  that given in any other girls’ school in the State. Many 
people do not know this. There aru many who do not 
know about Tennessee College— what it is, where it is, 
or to whom it belongs. The Baptists of Middle Tennes
see do nut appreciate what they have in Tennessee Col- 
lelgel as they should, or they would give their support 
to this institution more freely; they would *end their 
daughters here to be educated, instead of sending them 
East, North—anywhere. So many girls, wishing a col
lege education, leave the State to get it or enter a co
educational school—they think they have to do it.

The spirit of Tennessee College is beautiful; one of 
its charms is that the students arc as interested in its 
welfare as the faculty. The possibilities arc many and 
great for the future of this college; the location is ideal. 
There is a splendid campus—so much room for additional 
buildings, which arc badly needed for dormitories, homes 
for the professors, etc. The building is spacious, but it 
needs furnishings and equipment. Tlicro is one impor
tant point which I wish to emphasize: there are many, 
girls here helped each year who would not Otherwise be 
in school—they could not for lack of money. A won
derful work has been done in this way, und a much 
greater one could bo done if the funds wero available 
to build a dormitory for those girls; it would help the 
College to be self-sustaining and enable many more 
girls to be in school. I t  would make Tennessee College 
an institution o f which Baptists of the whole South 
land would be proud. Friends, will you not give your 
prayers and influence during vacation timo to our Col
lege in Murfreesboro T I f  you have a daughter ready 
for College, w ill you not send her to Tennessee College f 
If you have a friend who has a daughter expecting to 
enter college in the fall, tell her about Tennessee Col-

legc, its benefits, its qualifications, advantages. I f  you 
do not know of these as you should, so that you can 
talk Intelligently on the subject, send to Mr. Henry Bur
nett nnd he will gladly send you the desired information. 
In closing, let us beg of you to be loyal to your own. 
Yours in His name, a Friend ever to Tennessee College,

MRS. L. A. M’MURRY.
----------- o-----------

BIBLE TRAVELOGS.
It has been my privilege to spend several weeks 

In Tennessee, giving Bible Travelogs, and speaking 
from eight to ten times each week. I began my 
work with the First Baptist church In Jackson, and 
had a great week there. The papers reported 1,500 
persons present on Sunday, and splendid congrega
tions every night during the week. The object of 
these travelogs is to teach the Bible, to make Bible 
places and characters real, and the great crowds that 
are often present are sufficient testimony that the 
people are interested. To know Palestine better is 
to know the Bible better. The splendid audiences 
In Jackson encouraged me to believe that my stay 
In Tennessee would not be in vain, and I have not 
been disappointed. Brownsville, Ripley, Covington, 
Paris and Dyersburg are some of the places that 
gave a warm welcome, and large and appreciative 
nudlcnccs. This kind of work is not easy, and it 
menus some personal sacrifice, but to one who wishes 
hi* life to count n* much ns possible for the coming 
of the kingdom, it is a real joy to be able to speak 
every night on these Bible themes, and to hear so 
many expressions of appreciation of genuine interest 
and of lasting benefit received. I shall never forget 
tho words of a plain man at the close of one of my 
lectures. Coming forward he grasped my hand and 
said: “ I sho' did like what you said. I heered 
things 1 never heered before. I could stay here two 
days and listen if I didn't get hongry.”  Many have 
told me at the close of a series of lectures that the 
Bible has become a new book, and Palestine means 
far more than it ever did before. In some cases 
churches have not been willing to have pictures 
*hown in the house of God. This is a prejudice that 
will gradually disappear as the work is rightly un
derstood and properly and skilfully done. Why not 
use new things to explain old truths? I am so fully 
persuaded of the value of this line of work that I am 
giving most of my time to it, and results have been 
such as to make me feel that I am not making a 
mistake. Dr. Folk knows whereof I speak, because, 
along with his many other duties, he is doing the 
same kind of work, and a busy man is always ready 
for more work.

I am writing from Ellzabethton, where I give my 
last lecture tonight. After filling a couple of ap
pointments in Virginia, I return to my home in 
Baltimore, where I am to supply the pulpit of the 
Etitaw Place Baptist church for seven Sundays, while 
Dr. John Henry- Strong, the pastor, is away on his 
vacation. JOHN H. EAGER.

Ellzabethton, Tenn., July 16, 1915.
----;------------ — ...

ABRAHAM  AS SEEN IN  TH E  LIG H T OF TODAY.
Briefly we wish to see how Abraham compares 

with today. We have a standard o f Christian liv
ing, Abraham had one also, now we wish to see 
how they compare.

Let it bo remembered he lived before preachers, 
churches, reformers, apostles, Christ, prophets, 
kings, priests, Moses, the law and the tabernacle. 
He lived at n time when there was little, o f what 
we have, to guide him. He seemed to live In a 
time when he must make his way alone with God.

We have not time to sketch his life. W e can 
only touch it at points.

L
Wc note that he was obedient to the call o f God. 

Obedience has always been necessary. God has 
ever required it o f all. Abraham believed God 
was directing him and he was willing to trust God. 
He was willing to forsake his native land and his 
idols and go out pot knowing where he was going. 
In obedience you will agree with me that Abraham 
compares well with today.

I I .  f
As to Belf interest, Darwin says. “ The first law 

o f nature is self-preservation.”  Now notice Abra
ham. His herdmen and the herdmen o f Lot got 
to quarrelling. Notice Abraham, the one to whom 
the land had been promised, as he says, "Is  not 
the whole land before thee." Lot gets first choice, 
and chooses that which to human eyes was the best 
and Abraham takes what Is left. I believe that 
you w ill agree with me that Abraham compares

very well with the standard o f today. How many 
do you know who would have done that?

m.
As to altruism. Did Abraham have that spirit? 

Altruism Is when you live for the good of others. 
Let us see. In the war o f the four kings against the 
5 kings, the kings o f the east are victorious. Goods 
are taken. Lot is captured. 'One come running and 
tells Abraham. He might have stayed at home. 
But notice what he does. He gets a company of 
men togather and starts after th*e kings o f the east. 
He meets them and Is victorious. When he comes 
back he refuses pay. And not only this, but know
ing that God had given him the victory and willing 
to honor him, in his age and time, he out of the 
greatness o f his heart gives a tenth o f his goods. 
Notice him, too, as he pleads for Sodom $nd Gomor
rah. I believe that you will say Abraham compares 
well, if he does not surpass this age. People would 
want pay today for such work.

IV .
His devotion to God. When a man will give up 

his child for his religious belief, I believe that you 
will say that he is devoted. The call comes for 
Abraham to go and offer his only son, Isaac, as a 
sacrifice. What does he do? He goes. He build3 
an altar. He places his son upon it and is in the 
act o f obeying God, when he Ib stopped. He was 
going to obey even to the death o f his son. It 
seems to me that Abraham surpasses many o f us 
today in that act. ’  q

W e look back to the time o f Abraham and think 
that it was a dark time. But it seems to me that 
this old saint o f God marched far ahead o f many 
today, though we have much to lead us into the 
right way. You will say with me that he compares 
very, very well with the present time. He was a 
Christian. His faith will stand the test. He was 
not perfect. He had his faults. This only proves 
that he was human. He rose above these and lived 
a life  that we might all with good grace desire to 
live. D. T. FOUST.

Pulaski, Tenn.

CAMPBELLITES.
It has been the privilege o f this writer to mix 

and mingle with Campbellites very much in times 
past. He has some good friends among them, an ' 
they almost always treat him with the utmost cour 
tesy and respect, though he may lay the sword of 
the Spirit close and hard against their peculiar 
teachings. He has had occasion to learn some
thing of the two wings o f Campbellism— the Stand
patters and thp Progressives.

1. The Standpatters are largely anti-mission
ary. The Progressives are intensely missionary. 
In fact, they give more for missions according to 
their number than any other denomination.

2. The former will not allow an organ in their 
churcti. The latter encourage the use of the, organ.

3 . “ The former believe that baptism must be 
performed by one o f their own men in order to

, the forgiveness o f sins, or it w ill not accomplish 
the result. Hence, they will not take 'baptism per
formed by other denominations. The latter make 
it good deal o f allowance for ignorance on the part 
o f candidate and administrator, and will accept the 
baptism of' other denominations.

4. While the Standpatters are very strenuous 
in discarding the work o f the "sects," In many 
cases advising their members not to go to "hear 
other denominations preach, yet the Progressives 
will hold meetings with other denominations and' 
use all sorts o f efforts to bring about a union with 
them. In fact, one of their leading men said last 
year that even the act or mode o f baptism ought 
not to be a barrier In the way o f Christian union.

6. The Standpatters are challenging everything 
in sight for a  debate, and have debaters galore, 
and more coming on. But the Progressives do not 
go much on debates. In fact. I know only one Pro
gressive who is a debater, and that Is Elder J. B. 
Brlney o f Louisville, Ky., and he has one foot in 
the grave and the other on the brink.

There may be other marks o f difference, but 
these are the ones most apparent.

But this one thing I do know? They are the 
people wo have to meet in Middle Tennessee, and 
Missionary Baptists are the only people who can 
successfully meet them ..

B. F. STAMPS.
Dover, Tenn.

---------------o-----------
One can always take courage by throwing one’s 

self into some work.
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"A N  ENCOURAGING REPORT.”
By Ben Cox.

No report presented to the recent session of the Shel
by County Association received n more cnthusiastic 
rocoption than that of the Baptist Memorial Hospiial. 
The Executive Committee, composed of A. E. Jennings, 
J. N. Brown, Jack Gates, W ill Dockery and Dr. Casa 
Collier, have built wisely and well u|>on the good found
ation laid by the talented and consecrated Thomas S. 
Potts.

This committee took charge the first of this yoar, and 
since that time have taken care of a largo number of 
charity patients. The financial record made by these 
brethren is almost phenomenal. For instance, they have 
taken care of $7,000 current expenses, $7,500 paid on 
bond, $1,000 Hospital Supply Company. $3,000 for .a 
new laundry, $1,000 for new boiler, operating room and 
other permanent improvements. All this $10,500 has 
been taken care of out of the operating department, 
with the exception of $1,500 which was subscribed.

This means, in brief, that the management has been 
able to provide for the running expenses, maintain a 
very extensive charity department, and at the same time 
reduce our indebtedness at the rate of $3,000 a month. 
The prospect is now that we shall on January 1, 1016, 
owe $35,000 to $40,000 less than we owed on January, 
1, 1015.

This resolution was adopted at the Shelby County 
Association:

Resolution. ,
"Because of the very urgent need of additional room 

in the Baptist Memorial Hospital at once, to take care 
the increasing' demand for hospital service, and to 

reduce the cost of maintenance, be it
Resolved That the Shelby County Association en- 

the project of the Hospital Advisory Board of 
$100,000 toward building and equipping a new 

addition to the present building, and that the 
churches of Shelby County Association pledge them
selves to raise fifty thousand of the one hundred thous
and dollars, and that the churches of Tennessee, Arkan
sas and Misissippi be asked to raise the other fifty thous
and dollars needed.”

It  Is of tremendous importance that this new wing 
be erected at the earliest possible moment.

The overhead expenses, such as office help, laundry 
force, housekeeper, day and night engineer, et<̂ , will 
cost no more for 500 patients than for 100. With the 
addition of this new wing, we can have a training school 
tor 100 nurses, thus making this department a revenue 
producer instead of an expense.

It  is greatly to be desired that our hospital manage
ment shall have a cordial place in the prayers of all 
who believe this is God’s work.

The Shelby County Committee, in their report, urge 
that Baptists of 3 States shall spread the news that we 
have a fire-proof hospital with A1 equipment, where 
first-class accommodations can be obtained at very reas
onable rates.

We suggest that prospective patrons cpme first to the 
hospital and, after making arrangements there, ’phone 
their doctors. This will be better for thei»and for the 
hospital.

I.fee l sure that Shelby County Association can be 
counted upon to bring up her full share both as to 
prayer and practical support.

Memphis, Tenn.
--------- o— —

ABOUT THE BOARD OF M INISTERIAL EDUCATION 
UNION UNIVERSITY, JACKSON, TENN.

A suggestion has been made that a 'statemeift of the 
operation of the Board of Ministerial Education for 
Union University should be made for the benefit of those 
interested in the work, and I herewith hand you a state
ment of the operations of the Board for the past school 
year just closed.

The Board of Ministerial Education is named by the 
State Baptist Convention. This Board is designated to 
receive and disburse all funds designed for the aid of 
the young ministers while in school, for the payment of 
their board. Since no tuition is charged them, there 
remains only a small amount of other fees, which they 
must provide for. The aid given is never intended to 
be more than is absolutely necessary and never more 
than $100 in any one year. In return for this help, the 
student is expected to do a reasonable amount of work 
in and around the school. This regulation was made to 
insure the Board helping only the worthy and industrious 
students and to insure the self-respect of the students 
receiving aid. Since no tuition fees are charged, it is 
only right that any portion of the work a.student can 
do without interference with his studies, should be done 
and thus save the school an outlay of cash from some 
other source.

B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R

Single men are presumed to board in Adams Hall, as find ample provision for tholr stock as well as for them- 
it has been found by experience that no line of demarca- selves.
tion exists when ministerial students mlnglo with non- Wo are expecting you, brethren; do not disappoint 
ministerial students in the dining hall, as it does when us. E. A. COX, Moderator,
they are separated. Any contributions of food are grate- Etowah, Tenn.
fully received and credited at curront market prices. -------o-------
Married men usually live out in town, but rcceivo no PASTORS AND TENNESSEE COLLEGE,
moro help than Binglo ones, as it is not supposed to be a j \ynnt to commend to the fnvornblo consideration of 
necessary qualification for ministerial students to bo Tennessee pastors the campaign for pupils at Tennessee 
married, and in case one comes already morried, or mar- College. Prof. Hnrdy has been working in Enst Ten- 
ries while a student, he is presumed to have made ar- nessee with great success. He is enthusiastic, wiBO, dil- 
rangements for caring for this additional burden without jgent. He is insistent, too, but no more so than the 
relying on the denomination to provide for his family, work of the College demands. Wo all know George and 

A  number of pledges made for the past year have not Henry Burnett and their splendid work, many sacrifices, 
been met, and some of the students left Jackson owing courage, faith and consecration. They, with their splen- 

, merchants, because the pledges made have not been met. did, consecrated faculty, are worthy of our co-opcratton. 
This ought not to be. Unless the money comes in the As pastors, wo aro in position to greatly help them 
students cannot be maintained, ns the Board has re- (0 reach 300 girls for Tennessee College. When wo do it, 
solved not to go in debt as it once did. we have helped three—a worthy girl, a worthy college,

We earnestly beseech you to help us to care for these and your own church and community, for Tennessee 
worthy students and help them prepare themselves for College sends its pupils back homo with endowments
the great work of preaching the Gospel. of heart, mind and soul to be used in church community

A. V. PATTON, Treasurer. and home. May I not urge that each pastor help in
Receipts. this worthy cause and welcome Tennessee College’s rep-

Balance from last y e a r ..................................... $ 140.32 resentatives T J. W. O’HARA.
From J. W. Gillon, Treasurer............................. 524.67 Nowport, Tenn.
All other sources...............................................  336.10 -------- 0— . .

----------  THE MOVEMENT MOVES.
Tota* ...................I V ' ............ ...................... $1,007.00 The Baptist men or Chattanooga have decided that

Disbursements. .. .. , . ,, .  __  A . .  they will assume one thousand dollars, or forty
os age, prin ing, e c. ............ ..........................$ • 8hares, of Tennessee's portion of the debt. Most of
our “  8 u t n 9 al e ........................................... • tbls Is already covered by pledgee. This Is Just .one-

Balance in bank.................................................  3.83 _  ,
seventh of the amount Tennesseo is expected to pay.
The pastor of ono country church writes that his

a 1,’ .................................  ’ ' men wish a part in this debt-paying enterprise. The
Any detailed information as to receipts or students . . .  . . . , ..

. . . . . . .  . . .  men of almost any country church cau get together
ai e wi ga  )  guen.  ̂ and make provision for ono share o f this stock—

$25.00. Write for the leaflet outlining tho movement 
“A FINAL WORD WITH DOUBLE APOLOGIES.”  for thc 8peclaI envelopes through which these
Under the above harmless looking title Dr. J. .1. Tsy- extra offerings may be made, 

lor takes occasion to vent his volatile vaporings in the j .  T. HENDERSON.
Baptist and Reflector of July 22. He says his “apology" Station A, Chattanooga, Tenn.
is “ for courteously following our brother's inane trivial!- 0______
ties.”  This is a sample of what he calls "courtesy.”  SMYRNA REVIVAL
And his vapid tirade of the 22nd is what constitutes an ...............................  , , .. . _

We have just dosed a two weeks meeting at Smyrna, 
“ honorable amendment.”  _ „  „  . . . .  ..  f  . . .  ,A „

An Attempted Deception. R,v' S' 1 1V' ault dld 1,10 Pm,chiB*  a,,d d,J 14 wel1'
, , F , . , There were 28 addition*, ten of them by letter.The brother has made an attempt to deceive the read* _ . t A «  . . , *  . ..

. . . .. . . . . .  .. . . .  . ... Our church ut Smyrna is soon to be one of the strangers into believing that this writer was leading in this A , . , • . ,  A "
. . . . . . . . . . .  ”  ,. cst in Concord Association. Love to the brethren.

discussion by saying he is “ following our brother. ^  ^  WAHI)
Every one who has followed this controversy knows

well that the brother from Georgia started this whole * 118 *'* rnn*
thing and that it was unwarranted and unbrotherly.
This writer has only replied each time to his “ inane trie- I,unr“ l0 an<1 Paruna churches for the past six month, 
ialities.” averaged $111.45 per month for all purposes, $64.45 of

I f  this controversy has been, as he says, on "inane ‘ hi" ,'nch n,0,,th ‘ °  mi*8ion cau’,« '-  Thoac 4wo churches 
trivialities”—empty, void, frivolous, silly, senseless arc coming to the front in offerings to thc Lord’s cause, 
trifles-it is only because the brother who led set it in Wo ,iavc IcM lhan a hundred members altogether, but 
that mould in 4ke *'s4 wc *iav<! 8ome rca* Kingdom men and women.

The Apology Accepted. The climate of tho grent Northwest is excellent.
The “apology” is accepted as the best that could be EDGAR T. THORN,

expected. I f  any one should suspect that this acceptance Buffalo, Oklahoma, 
is not in the most fraternal spirit, it should be remem
bered that the writer agreed in advance to "accept the Brother N. R. Jones, 1064 Cooper avenue, Memphis, is 
apology in the spirit in which it was given,” so the spirit H*® efficient clerk of Shelby County Association. This 
of the “apology”  determined the spirit of the acceptance. Association adjourned on July 15. On tho morning of 
I f  there is any dependence to be put in the brother’s July 23 I found a package of tho Minutes on my desk 
statement—1"A Final Word”—this is the la^t word qf at thc church. Promptness in getting out minutes udds 
the writer on the “ inane trivialities” which have been much ts the value, in my judgment, and I  wish to give 
thrust upon him. With all serenity and good will, I  am, this public eommendntion of our Association Clerk.

Fraternally, ” BEN COX.
WM. D. NOWLIN. .Memphis, Tenn.

Knoxville, Tenn. ---------- o———
-------- o—  I see you arc trying to climb July hill now. Though

THE SWEETWATER ASSOCIATION. my time is not yet out, I ’ll renew my subscription and
The Sweetwater Association will convene in its 85th Bivo y°u a PU8,‘ or “ Pul1’ which cver i4 “ “ X 1 aP'

session with the First Baptist church of Etowah, Aug. Preci,lte tho BaPtUt and Rc,lec4or- not on'y for ni>’ own 
25-27, 1015. We are hoping to have a large attendance b,,t for the work’s sake' Wero 14 not for 4ho PaPer- ° ,,r 
and a good meeting. Will not all the churches of thc work in Tennessee would be set back a hundred fold. 
Association try to be represented by letter and dele- JOHN M. ANDERSON,
gates? Be sure to have your representatives and let- Morristown, Tenn. 
ters present, if possible, for the opening meeting, which
will bo called to order at 10 a. m. August 25. We aro Good services ut Hopewell Sunday. Church yard beau- 
expecting a full attendance of our denominational repre- t'ful, and new lights within. Bro. Duy, of Texas, will 
sentativea from the State at large. Do not disappoint bu wR>i us in our annual, meeting, beginning tho fourth 
us by .staying away. Sunday in August. Miss Florence, the blind girl, of

Etowah is located on the L. A N. railway, 60 miles Nashville, will also be with us. 
south of Knoxville. Any one coming by way of Knox- J- T. OAKLEY,
ville can get a train at 6 a. m. or at 7 a. m., either of Hartsville, Tenn. 
which gets here in time for the opening meeting. Those — o— —
coming via the Southern Railway will transfer at Athens The Little Hatchio Association will meet next year at 
to the L. A N. railway, or take passage on automobile Moscow, Tenn., Friday, at 10 a. in., before the fourth 
to Etowah. The fare is about the same by rail or by Sunday in July. JAS. H. OAKLEY,
automobile. Those coming by private conveyance will Whiteville, Tenn.



b a p t i s t  a n d  r e f l e c t o r Five

PASTORS’ OONP1RSNOS.

N o t e — I t  is  v e r y  r i e c e u a r y  th a t a ll  r e p o r ts  intend
ed fo r  th e se  c o lu m n s  b e  m a d e  o u t  w ith  g r e a t  ca re. 

These n o tic e s  c o m e  in  a t a  v e r y  la te  h o u r , a n d  u n le s s  

the rep o rts  a re  w r i t t e n  v e r y  c le a r ly  a n d  b r ie f ly ,  i t  

is h a rd ly  p o s s ib le  to  g e t  th e m  in . R e p o r t s  sh o u ld  

be ty p ew r it ten , i f  p o s s ib le ,  b u t  i f  th is  is  n o t  p o s s i 

ble, g rea t c a re  m u s t  b e  o b s e r v e d  in  th e  p re p a ra t io n  

o f m a n u scrip t.

NASHVILLE.

Third—Pastor S. P. DoVault reported 235 In S. S. 
43 In Jr. B. Y. P. U. Sr. B. T . P. U. well attended. 
Splendid congregations. -Two baptized, PdBtor has 
been In a great meeting with Rev. M. E. Ward.

Belmont— Pastor Roy Chandlor preached on "Love, 
Wisdom and Faith In Service,”  and ‘The Sun of 
Righteousness." Great day. Church voted to move 
the church to a location on Belmont boulevard, one 
of the prettiest streets In the city.

Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached at tho morn
ing hour to a large congregation on “The Ruler and 
the Carpenter.”

First— Preaching by Rev. A. I. Foster at the morn
ing hour, and by Pastor Allen Fort at nlgbt. Good 
congregations. Pastor preached at Monteagle Assem
bly at 11 a. m.

Calvary— Pastor A. I. Foster preached at night on 
“Salvation Is o f the Lord." 101 In S. S.

Lockoland—Pastor J, E. Skinner preached on “ The 
Reasonableness of Christian 8orvlce," and "Confi
dence In God.”  Fine hot-weather crowds.

Centennial—R. T. Skinner preached on “ Where 
Is the Lord God of Elijah?” and "Tho Second Coming 
of Christ" Glorious day.

Eastland—Rev. A. R. McGeliee preached on “The 
Reward o f .Trust," and “ Tho Rich Young Ruler." 
107 In S. S. Good services.

Central— Pastor John R. Gunn preached on "The 
Glory of Simple Things.” Union service at night.

White House— Pastor, Chas. G. Hurst Preaching 
at both hours by Rev. L. A. Hurst of Crossvllle. A 
groat day. Closed a fine meeting. 17 baptized In 
the afternoon.

North Edgefield— Pastor J. A. Carmack preached 
on "The Fruit o f tho Spirit," and "Climbing Over 
Difficulties Into Hell." Splendid day.

Franklin— Rev. W. G. Inman "Contrast o f God’s 
and Men's Work.”

Park Ave.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached on 
“Christian Education." Rev. G. B. Harris preached 
at night on “ The Christian's Master." 141 In S. S. 
One by letter.

Seventh— Pastor C. L. Skinner preached on "The 
Trust that Never Falls,”  and “The Remedy for Sin.” 
One baptized. Good S. S.

Grand View— Bro. 8. N. Fitzpatrick preached on 
•’omf* Body,”  and “ The Price o f 8ln.”  Bro. Saveli 
In meeting o f good effect.

Judson Memorial— Pastor C. H. Cosby preached 
on “The Gospel o f Service,”  and "Man’s Perplexi
ties.” Three under watchcare.

Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached on 
“The Duty of Rendering One's Self Useless." Four 
received since last report. G02 received since the 
beginning o f  D r . Weaver's pastorate.

South 81de— Rev. C. A. Mcllroy preached on “The 
Symbolism o f tho Cross,” and “ Zaccheus, His Con
version and the Evidences." 7G In S. S. Small con
gregation at night.

KNOXVILLE.
Beaumont Ave.— Pastor D. W. Lindsay preached 

on "Every-day Religion—Enoch Walked with God,”  
and “ He Came to Jesus.” One by letter. Good day. 
186 In S. S.

Benton—Rev. Rymer, pastor. 6ro. J. Pike Powers 
preached, lecturing on "Palestine” In the morning, 
and preaching on “Christian Development" at night. 
Great day. Hundreds present wltn marked atten
tion.

Immanuel— Pastor W. C. Patton preached on "Be 
Not Deceived," and “ Young Man, Arise." 167 in S. 
S. Great day.

Mountain View— S. G. Wells, pastor. Rev. John A. 
Jenkins preached on "The Christian’s New L ife.” 
Pastor preached at night on "Wearing a Shield, yet 
Carrying a Thorn.”  234 in S. S.

Deaderlck Av«.— Pastor Wm. D. Nowlin preached 
on "A  Restoration o f the Joys o f Salvation," and 
“The State and Place of the Dead Between the Death 
and Resurrection o f the Body." 636 In S. 8. S. 8. 
attendance for month, 644.

Oakwood—Rev. A. F. Mahan preached on “Christ’s 
8econd Advent,” and “The Holy Spirit.”  181 In S. 
S. This good church Is seeking a shepherd.

Gillespie Ave.—Pastor J. A. Lockhart preached on 
"Sanctification,” and “ Solomon’s Prayer.”  ' 159 In 
S. S.

Grove City— Pastor G. T. King preached on “ Play
ing the Man,” and "Building Temples in the Heart.”

Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “Christ’s 
Prayer for His Disciples,”  and "Hindrances-to Bap
tism." 254 In S. S. Four baptized.

Fountain City— Pastor Tyree C. Whitehurst preach
ed on "L ight In Darkness,”  and "The All-Attractive 
Cross.”  106 in S. 8.

South Knoxville— Pastor M. E. Miller preached on 
“The Origin of Christ’s Death," and 1 Kings 17:21. 
218 in S. S. One by letter.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Wm, J. Mahoney preached on 
"The L ife of a Christian," and “A  Preacher’s Fare
well.”  Pastor moves to Jefferson City Thursday.

Lincoln Park— Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached on” 
“ Immortality,”  and “ Our Dally Bread.”  144 in S. 
8. Two by letter.

Burlington— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on 
"The Leadership o f Jesus,”  and "The Supreme Ques
tion.”  139 In S. S.

Third Creek— Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached on 
"Why I Am a Christian,”  and “A  More Convenient 
Season.”  169 In S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.

Island Home—Pastor J. L. Dance preached on 
"The Doctrine of Divine Help,” and at night on “Rev
elation,”  the second In a series of sermons. One by 
letter. 368 in S. 8.

CHATTANOOGA.
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor J. E. Merrell preached 

on “ The Teacher," and “ How We Are Saved.”  One 
addition. Good S. S.

Roseville— J. Bernard Tallant, pastor. Bro. J. T. 
Henderson preached In the' morning on “ The Lay
man Four-Square" Prof. W. S. Woodward spoke at 
night on "Baptists and their Connection with Edu
cation." Very helpful services. 228 In S. S.

North Chattanooga—Pastor preached on “One 
Thing Thou Lackest," and “ Lazarus, Come Forth." 
76 In S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. One by letter. One by 
profession. Three for prayer.

Alton Park—Brother Chunn preached In the morn
ing on Heb. 13:12, 13. Pastor Duncan preached at 
night on “The Sad Separation.” 120 In S. 8.

Central— Pastor Grace preached on "Armed, but 
Unwilling Soldiers,”  and "Green Pastures and Still 
Waters." Very good day.

Chickamauga—Pastor Baldwin preached on “ Three 
Divine Provisions,”  and "God’s Abundant Things." 
Fine day. Much Interest.

East Lake— Pastor Fuller preached on “Let This 
Mind be In You as It Is In Christ,”  and “He was a 
Sinner.” Six additions since last report. Work mov
ing along line.

Oak Grove— Rev. Sherrill preached at both ser
vices. 165 In S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. Three bap
tized. Very good day.

Highland Park— Pastor preached on “ The Foolish 
and Wise,”  and “ Caught by the Enemy.” One addi
tion. 254 In S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.

East Chattanooga— Pastor J. N. Bull preached on 
“ A Good Soldier for Christ,”  and “ Pilgrim ’s Pro
gress.”  146 in S. S.

McLemore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached 
to fine congregations. One for baptism. 100 In 
S. S.

North Evergreen— Bro. C. L. Koonce preached at 
night on "Prayer.”  Good congregation. Rev. Dave 
Crawford preached In the morning.

Seventh Street— Pastor J. T. Early preached In 
the morning on '"Home.” Bro. Jasper R. Burk 
preached at night. 211 in S. S.

Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow preached at 
both hours. 180 in S. 8. One by letter. Pastor at 
Galloway this week In a meeting with Bro. Mc- 
Alliley.

JACKSON.

MEMPHIS.

Bellevue— Pastor R. M. Inlow preached to fine 
congregations. Two by letter and one for baptism. 
Twenty surrendered to Christ at tho Sunday school 
hour. 275 In 8. S. Deep, spiritual Interest through
out the day.

Boulevard— Pastor Jasper R. Burk preached In the 
morning, and Rev. J. F. Black at night. 116 In S. 
S. One profession. One approved for baptism.

Central—Pastor preached. Two by letter. One 
for baptism. 183 in S. S.

Calvary—Rev. W. L. Norris preached on “ Thou 
. Shalt be to Him Visited o f God," and "God’s Call to 

Special Sorvlce.”  104 In S. S. Good day.
First— Pastor Boone preached to fine congrega

tions on “ Principle versus Promotion," and “ What 
Would Make Memphis a Good City.”  340 In S. S.

First, Covington— Pastor, H. N. Qulsenberry. South 
Covington church has been merged Into the First 
church. Pastor baptized four Sunday n ight It  la 
rumored that a Northern church Is after the First 
church pastor.

LaBelle—Rev. D. A. Ellis preached at both ser
vices, 225 In 8. 8. One by letter.

First— Pastor Luther Little preached on “ The Im
perishable Self,”  and at night gave a stereoptlcon 
lecture on “ Memories of Galilee.” 387 In S. S. Four 
additions since last report.

- Second—Pastor J. W. Dickena preached on “ The 
Soul-Wlnnlng Church,”  and “Jesus Saves.”  207 In 
S. S.

West Jackson— Rev; Fred Cooper preached on “The 
Friendship of Jesus,”  and "Things that Accompany 
Salvation.”  Good S. S.

Royal 8treet— Pastor W. M. Couch preached at 
both hours.,. Services at the convict camp were con
ducted by Rev. R. E. Guy.

Sharon—Pastor J. F. Williams preached on “ A 
Good Soldier,”  and “Man’s Weakness.”  106 In S. S. 
Church In sorrow over death of Aunt Sarah Bishop 
and Brother Morton Hill.

BIrchwood— Pastor, R. D. Cecil. Rev. E. H. Yankee 
has been preaching during the week, and preached 
three times Sunday. F ive additions. Meeting contin
ues. 150 In S. S.

Jacksboro— Pastor D. A. Webb preached on "The 
World In War,”  and “ How Long Have We to Live?” 
160 in S. S.

Dayton—Pastor, R. D. Cecil. Dr. J. M. Burnett 
preached morning and evening. Usual S. S.

Dr. Folk was recently in our midst and delighted 
large gathering with his famous lecture on “ The Land 
of the Lord.”  I  have heard a number o f lectures on 
Palestine, but this one surpasses any it has ever been 
my privilege to hear. I t  is rich in eloquence, sublime in 
beauty, and replete with interesting views, showing the 
places made sacred by the Prince of Peace. As the pic
tures were flashed upon the canvass and so beautifully 
described, it seemed like we were following in the foot
steps of our blessed Lord in the real land. The pictures 
are so realistic! Many were made by Dr. Folk during 
his tour of the Holy Land. “ The Land of tho Lord and 
the Lord of the Land” seem nearer and dearer to us since 
seeing and hearing this lecture.

An increase in the interest of the people in the Sunday 
school and Bible study are the direct results of Dr. Folk’s 
visit. I  wish every rural as well as city Baptist church 
in our State would have Dr. Folk visit them and deliver 
this lecture. It  is a source of helpfulness and inspira
tion. W. L. SPROUSE. ,

Station Camp, Tenn.
--------------O -------------- .1

We have just closed a gracious meeting at the Second 
Church of Columbia, in which the preaching was very 
effectively done by Rev. L. T. Hastings, of Ft. Worth, 

The preaching was intensely Scriptural, clear and pun
gent. Tho personal work was a good feature of tho 
meeting. Mrs. Hastings and her father, J. P. Brownlow, 
did fine soul-winning work. The co-operation was satis
factory. Tho First church extended a helping hand. 
There were more than fifty professions, and 40 additions 
to the church. Part of the 44 persons were baptized 
in the First church baptistry and the resT  ̂in Bigby 
creek, near town, at which place a very large crowd was 
present. To God be all the glory I

W. RUFUS BECKETT, Missionary Pastor 
Mt. Pleasant, Tenn.

----—o-----
Just a word. I  have just closed a meeting with Pastor 

Hollis at Iron City. Had eight additions and fine ser
vices. The singing, conducted by Prof. Joe Allen, was 
superb. I go today with Bro. Lynn in a ten days’ meet
ing at Rock Spring. Then, on the first Sunday, with 
Bro. Hollis in another meeting, and the third Sunday in 
August with Henry Oakley at Harmony. Our work here 
is, in the words of a leading member, a “miracle.”  I f  
so, God wrought it. We are really “ flying” as a church. 
Our watchword is, “Go Forward!" Our leader is Jesus. 
Our goal is our city. Our reward will be heaven. 

Lawrenceburg, Tenn. SIGEL B. OGLE,.
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Six B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R

MISSION DIRECTORY.
S ta te  C o n v e n t io n  and th e  S ta te  M i s 

s io n  B o a rd — J. W. Qlllon, D.D., Treas
urer of the State Convention and the 
State Mission Board, to whom all 
money should be sent for all causes 
except the Orphans’ Home.

Orphan*’ H o m e —Wm. Gupton, Pres
ident, Nasnvllle, Tenn.; Rev. W. • J. 
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, 
(o whom all communications and 
funds should be directed. Send all 
supplies, freight prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans' Home, Cal- 
lenar Station, via L. & N. R. R. Ex
press packages should be sent to 
Nashville, In care of Rev. W. J. Stew
art

M in is t e r ia l  E d u c a t io n —For Union 
University, address A. V. Patton. 
Treasurer, Jackson, Tenn.: for Carson 
and Newman College, address Dr. J. 
M. Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for 
Hall-Moody Institute, address Rev. M. 
E. Wooldridge. Martin. Tenn.

T e n n e s s e e  C o lle g e  S tu d e n ts ' F u n d — 
Rev. Eric W. Hardy, Financial Secre
tary, Murfreesboro, to whom all com
munications should be addressed; 
Geo. J. Burnett. President Murfrees
boro. to whom all money should be 
sent

B a p t is t  M e m o r ia l  H o s p ita l— A. E. 
Jennings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, 
to whom all funds and communica
tions should be directed.

S u n d a y  S ch o o l B o a rd — J. M. Frost. 
LD., Corresponding Secretary, Nash- 
|Ue. Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D.. Mem- 
tils, Tenn., State Member for Ten- 
essee.
H o m e  M is s io n  B o a r d —Rev. B. D. 

Gray, D.D.. Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. E. L. Atwood, 
Brownsville, Tenn., State Member for 
Tennessee.

F o r e ig n  M is s io n  B o a rd — Rev. J. F. 
Love, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. W. F. Powell. D. 
D., Nashville, Tenn., State Member 
for Tennessee.

S u n d a y  S ch o o l W o r k —W. D. Hudg
ins, Sunday School Superintendent o f 
the State Mission Board, Estill 
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
nications should be sent.

M in is t e r ia l  R e l ie f—Carey A. Folk, 
Chairman. Nashville. Tenn.;. B. F. 
Jarman, Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; 
J. W. Gillon. D.D., treasurer.

E d u c a t io n  B o a rd —Rufus W. Weaver, 
D.D., President; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
retary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.

W. D. HUDGINS. Editor, 
Estill Springs, Tenn.

A plan Is now on foot to have a 
State B. Y. P. U. Convention. What 
do you think of the plan? Please write 
me at once and tell me what you de
sire In this matter.

The Associatinna) Organizations are 
going now one right after another. I f  
yonr Association Is not organized please 
write for information concerning this 
work. Splendid work has been, done 

. by many already. Several meet this 
month.

The East Tennessee Assembly is 
growing rapidly. It looks like we are 
to have a tine week up there in August. 
I f  you have not already planned to go 
do at once and spend a pleasant and 
profitable week with us.

The campaigns In Salem and New 
Salem Associations were very success
ful. Salem held their annual meetlug 
at Indian Creek church on Friday and 
Suturduy. There was no school at this
-------a when we went, but now they
hr- • ore of about 80 members.

New Salem Convention will be held 
at Watertown church September 1 and 
2. Dr. P. E. Burroughs will be with 
us there for four lectures. A splen
did program has been arranged and a 
great meeting is expected.

The Organized Class Magazine Is a 
beautiful one and gives a most help
ful study of the regular lessons. I f  
you are Interested let us know and we 
will send you a sample copy.

The First Baptist B. Y. P. U. o f 
Chattanooga adopted the Standard of 
Excellence ns their guide, the first of 
July. They hnve two organized Unions 
and n Junior Union In the course of 
organization. We nil feel sure that 
these Unions will lie in the A -l clnss 
very soon. Mr. Frank Shelton Is the 
I’rosldent o f No. 1, and Mr. Dewey 
Haggard Is president of No. 2.

When a city Union can go Into a 
sister Stnte and get B. Y. P. U.’s. to 
Join them they nre doing good work. 
The Rossvllle, Georgia, P. Y. P. U., 
with sixty-five active members, will 
Join the B. Y. P. U. of Chattanooga 
and suburbs on Monday, July 12. We 
are very glad to hnve this Union from 
Mr. LeaveU's own State, but we enn- 
not kidnap theta, as we caunot report 

'Any df 'Tfieir work in with the work 
done by the Tennessee Unions.

The B. Y. P. U. of the First Baptist 
church of North Chnttuuooga, Tenn., 
was organized on Wednesday night, 
July 7, 1015, with a membership of 
22. The following were elected offi
cers: Mr. George J. Thompson, Presi
dent, 440 Woodlawn Ave., North Chat
tanooga, Tenn.; Miss Gladys Smith, 
Vice-President, 17 Harper St., North 
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Miss Virginia 
Fair, Secretary, 217 Hamilton Ave., 
North Chattanooga, Tenn. I repeat 
the place because they were incorpor
ated under this name about a week ago 
and they like to be called by it. It 
Is entirely separate from Chattanooga, 
Tenn. The prospects are very bright 
for nn A -l B. Y. P. U. here.

\
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I have just returned with other dele
gates o f my Young Peoples’ Society 
from the Baptist Young Peoples' Con
vention of America, which met In Oak
land. California, July 7-11. We had 
n great Convention and were sorry 
that it was not possible for more of 
the young people from the Southern 
States to be here. We hope more of 
them cun attend the next annual meet
ing, which will be held In Chicago. 
The Red Letter day came when thou
sands of anxious iieople waited In the 
new million dollar municipal audi
torium to hear the strictly religious 
address given by William Jennings 
Bryan, on the "First Commandment.’’ 
A lter the Convention the delegates vis
ited the Punama-Puciflc International 
Exposition in Sun Francisco.

Each week I enjoy reading In the 
Buptist and Reflector about the breth
ren and churches in the South; and 
having some acquaintance with most 
of the Buptist papers of the South, I 
inn o f the opinion that none of them 
surpass, i f  even equal, the Baptist and 
He..eetor.

The Baptist churches in the South, 
and especially In Tennessee, who know 
me may like a word as to my where
abouts and work. Some of them will 
remember that I first came to Cali
fornia In aiiswer to the call of a Los 
Angeles church, where the Lord great
ly blessed my efforts. The member
ship increased over one hundred per 
cent, und during my last year there 
the church gave more per capita than 
any other Baptist church in Los An
geles. I resigned thut pastorate and 
accepted a call to a larger work with 
the Immanuel Buptist church of A l
hambra, Cal. Here the work Is be- 
iug greatly blessed. The Sunday 
School outgrew the church building 
cupaclty and a tent wus erected lor 
the primary department; this bus be
come insufficient and we are .consid
ering the erection o f a larger tent to r  
other Sunday School classes until we 
can uiuke satisfactory provision for 
this growth by erecting u thoroughly 
modern and commodious church plunt. 
The Young Peoples' Society bus 
quadrupled 111 membership und in ac
tivity proportionately. The membership 
of the church Is constantly increasing 
und u more efficient organization is 
being accomplished by virtue of the 
willingness of a consecrated peopde to 
do the work of the kingdom In the most 
worthy manner.

.My prayers und best wishes ure for 
the Buptist of the Southland and for 
their efficient orgun, the Baptist and 
Reflector.

JOHN NEWTON GARST.
Alhambra, Cal.

HIS PLAN.

Possesses Every R ega inm ent F o r  the Education o f  Young Women.
Unusually well constructed new buildings, re-enforced concrete, ab
solutely fire-proof. Each room connected with n study end private 
bath: 200 acres o f beautiful campus, situated along the Coosa river in 
tho bracing climate o f tho Eluo Ridge: 15 units required fo r entrance.

Efficient faculty. Courses, full Literary leading to A . B. Do- 
gree; Music, A rt, Expression, Domestic Science, Physical 

Culture. Generally broadening
o f

4
influence In nn atmosphere 
culture and refinement. For i l  
lustrated catalogue, address: 
A.W.VAN EOOSE, LL. D., Pres.

---- —  BMP . flA.

“ Master, You died for the whole 
world down there, did You not?” 

“ Yes, I tasted death for every 
man.”

“ You must have suffered much.” 
with an earnest look into that great 
face.

"Y es ,”  again comes the answer In 
a voice very quiet, but strangely full 
o f deepest feeling.

“ And do they all know about It?”  
“ Oh, no; only a few in Palestine 

know about it so fnr.”
"W ell. Master, what is Your plan? 

What have You done about telling 
the world that You have died for 
them? What Is Your plan?’ ’

Well,”  the Master is supposed to 
answer, “ I asked Peter and James 
and John and Andrew and some 
more o f them down there Just to 
make It the business of their lives 
to tell others, and the others others 
and yet others and still others, until 
the last man In the farthest circle 
has heard the story and had the offer 
o f my salvation. My very last words 
to them were 'the uttermost part of 
the earth.’ ”

And Gabriel knows us folks down 
here pretty well. He has had more 
than one contact with the earth. He 
knows the kind o f stuff in us. And 
he Is supposed to answer with a sort 
o f hesitating reluctance, ns though 
he could see difficulties In the work
ing o f the plan: "Y es— but— sup-
po«e Peter falls. Suppose after n 
while John simply does not tell 
others. Suppose their descendants, 
their successors away off In the first 
edge o f the twentieth century, get 
so busy about things— some o f them 
proppr enough; some o f them may 
not be so proner— that they do not 
te 'l others, what then?”  And his 
eyes are bfg wl»h the ln?ensene«B of 
h's thought. for he Is fhlnking o f the 
suffering, and he Is thinking, too. of 
the difference to the man who hasn't 
been told. "W hat then?”

And back comes fhnt twilo*. won
drous voice of Jesus: "Gabriel, I
have not made any other plan. I am 
counting on them.”

‘ -------- o--------
“CHURCH EFFICIENCY.”

The great cry of the world today is 
"Efficiency.”

The navies are enlarging their fleets, 
and building larger and better equipped 
ships each year. Think of the many 
thousands which have been appropriated 
for the construction of the great ship 
"California,” which is to be built and 
which will be operated wholly by elec
tricity. This ship will be the largest, 
and will be able to do more efficient 
work than any other in the United 
States.

All the great industries and manufac
turing plants arc spending their millions, 
annually, -simply to bring about greater 
efficiency. <

Most of the large colleges and univerai-

ties arc endeavoring to produce more ef
ficient plans whereby they may turn out 
more efficient students.

The cry of the great nations in tho 
Eastern conflict is efficiency in guns, 
men and ships. To bring nbout efficien
cy in the men, Russia, England and Ger
many have issued decrees prohibiting 
the sale and use of intoxicants among 
the soldiers.

It is time for the churches to wake 
up and not allow the commercial world 
to be more interested in the things that 
perish than they are in the things eter
nal.

The curse of any nation, community, 
church, school and invidiulal is ineffi
ciency. When an employer is approached 
by a mnn seeking employment, the first 
question he asks is: “ Have you any ex
perience?”  or “ What cun you do?” I f  
the man does efficient work, after trial, 
he has a permanent position, and if not, 
he is dismissed right away.

The church that is doing the greatest 
work for the Master is the efficient 
church. The efficient church is the one 
which is equipped with the proper mate
rial to do service. Let us consider a few 
necessary things: First, n people hav;
ing a purpose and motive, with God 
bark of them. Second, have a pastor 
with God in all his plans. Third, hnve a 
praying and active m-mbership. Fourth, 
a well equipped and conducted Bible 
school.

The most important of these require
ments is a pastor, because he is the lead
er. or shepherd of his flock, and what he 
says and does are acted out by those 
under his chnrgc. The pastor and con
gregation need each other. The congre
gation, or flock, should seek to make the 
pastor succeed in conveying Good’s word 
to a lost world, nnd lifting men to higher 
planes of Christian usefulness.

To m-ke the pastor succeed, the. 
church must be generous enough to let 
the pastor take trips and vacations, that 
he may fill his reservoir. A pastor is 
like a great fountain in a desert land; 
if he does not get some Outside and new 
supplies of information; he cannot sue- - 
eeeii in accomplishing the best results.

The one curse of some peoples is their 
selfishness in not wanting their pastor 
to leave for one week a year, even to 
get the great ideals and thoughts of 
other men. The most widc-awnke and 
useful church sees the advantage of let
ting the pastor obtain outside inspira
tion.

Mr. Thomas Edison told a reporter 
some days ago fhnt he could make a com
pound that would be more destructive 
in wnr than the German gases. When 
asked “Then, why don’t you make it and 
sell it to the warring nations Tit would 
make you immensely rich.” he saidi " It  
would, no doubt, but I shall not make it; 
and I, shall not tell anyone else how. I 
am ready to do what I  can to help people 
to live, but I will not do anything to 
help.to kill them.-----Baptist Courrcr.

By 8. D. Gordon.
Somebody has supposed the scene 

that be thinks may have taken place 
after Jesus went back to Heaven. 
The Master Is walking with Gabriel, 
talking Intently, earnestly. Gabriel 
Is saying:

Hudson
U U  — _  _  athletic Said. llandaomaCnriMrla Library; acl-Dtiac laboratorleai
P ^ V | T _  ^  _  sapa-tonaart atuilo;tcl-ecopc;larvamrm'iriaipipeorarao:60mu»lo 
■  I  I  f \ p r a c t i c e  mc-a; H-mt K'-onomica, laoladlti* domeotlo aclepoc sad

I D  I f  1 1  1 M i  art: Einraalnii; Education.
| V J U l l v  Full literary cour-c lerdlnirtn d-av-ra. Btroiur faculty. A looatlon
I w F *  -  o f  hea'thrulncaa which draws rounir ladt'a from all Incalltlea ga l)I Marion. Alabama. Una n- r»ro*«*«■ sommi v » «w •ddr.„

PAUL V. BOMAB. D. n . President MABION.ALA.



b a p t i s t  a n d  r e f l e c t o r Seven

OFFICERS.
MRS. AVERT CARTER, Prv.ld.nt. 1TM Blair M l -  rard, NaahTlII*.
MRS. ALKX P. BURNLEY. Tie* PrMldant MlddU 

TconawM, Columbia.
MRS. T. E. MOODY. Vico Prooldoat East Tomaaaooo. 

Athana.
MRS. W. R. PARROW. Vico Prooldoat Woot Taanaa- 

aoo, Momphla.
MRS. J. T. ALTMAN. Troaauror. 1114 McOarock St. 

Naahvlllo.
MISS MARGARET BUCHANAN. Cor. and Field Sec

retory, 161 Eighth Ave.. N.. Naahvlllo, Tenn.
MR8. J. A. CARMACK. Recording Secretory. Naah

vlllo.
MRS. C. C. .PHILLIPS. Editor. Belmont Heights and 

Cedar L*ne. Naahvlllo.
MRS. 8. P. DEVAULT. Y. W. A. and O. A. Secre

tory, Naahvlllo.
MRS. I. J. VAN NESS, Sunbeam and R. A. Secre

tary, Naahvlllo.
MISS CORA HIUB8, College Correepondent. Mur-

MRS. HARVEY EAOIN, Personal Servlee Chairman. 
Manchester Ave., Naahvlllo.

MRS. M. M. OINN. Mission Study Leader. H I Mon
roe St., Nashville.

Motto: "Be Strong tn»the Lord and In the Strength of His M igh t"—Eph. 6:16.

E T

Tho Emit Tennessoo Baptist Assembly 
will be held at Jefferson City, August 1-6, 
1015. A most interesting program has 
been prepared. In connection with this 
Assembly, there will lie a W. M. U. Con
ference every afternoon at 3 p. m., with 
Mrs. T. E. Moody in .charge. The women 
nre urged to attend this Conference, and 
will find it very helpful.

TO THE WOMEN OF NASHVILLE AS
SOCIATION.

While there nre some hindrances to the 
work in Nashville Association, conditions 
nre very encouraging. Our missionary 
Societies, with a few exceptions, report 
regularity, and we hold regular quarterly 
meetings, which are well attended. 
These meetings arc very beneficial, both 
in a spiritual and inspirational way, 
musing the women to become better ac
quainted with each other, with tho State 
work and the' work of the W. M. U. in 
general. We feel tho need of leaders. 
Why is it so hard to get a leader for the 
“Sunbeams" or for the "R. A.’sT” There 
is no work more charming or of more in
terest, that pays better, than the work 
with little children. We should fed hon
ored indeed to be chosen as a leader or 
n teacher of little children. We should 
not only feel it a great peasure but a 
duty. The little ones arc gifts of God. 
Jesus said: “ Suffer little children to
come unto me, for of such is the king
dom of heaven.”  Ho sends the little 
child to lend older ones into His way 
and keeping, many times. The future 
stronghold of the churches lies with the 
childhood of the present. Unless we give 
our children missionary training today, 
how ran we hope to have them for fu
ture tcnchers and leaders in missionary 
enterprises? I  would urge our - women 
to subscribe for one missionary maza
rine, “ Homo .Field," “ Foreign Mission 
Journal,” “Royal Service,”  “ Baptist and 
Reflector,”  and read them, study and 
think ns you do so. I f  vou hnve not 
rend “ In Royal Service,”  do so at once, 
for you have missed a great deal of val
uable information and much pleasure. 
I would, also, suggest that you read 
"Stewardship and Missions.”  I f  our 
women would rend and study missions 
more it would not be such n task to se
cure leaders for our mission study 
elnsses, presidents for our Women’s Mis
sionary Societies, V. W . A.’s, G. A.’s, 
R. A.’s and Sunbeam leaders. Do not 
forget your reports this quarter. Bo 
sure to send them to our Treasurer, Mrs. 
Altman, also one to your Superintendent. 
You may think you have nothing of im
portance to report; perhaps you ore not 
holding missionary meetings during the 
summer months. Report anyway and 
let Mrs. Altman know that you are alive 
—that is, something worth while. Do 
not neglect to speak a good word for 
Tennessee College while on your vaca
tion. I f  you learn of a possible student, 
let your Superintendent have her name 
and nddress. We are so anxious to see 
our Baptist college for young women self- 
sustaining. It  needs and deserves our 
hearty support and patronage. Remem
ber your duty b Ibo to the W. M. U. 
Training School at Louisville. We will 
have a splendid young woman in the 
training school next year from Nashville 
Association, Miss Hazel Anderson, of the 
Central Baptist church. She has been a 
successful teacher in our city public 
schools foT several years, but, feeling the 
call of the Master, she wishes to lit her
self for service In the foreign Held, and 
will enter the Training School, paying 
her own expenses. Like many other use
ful men and women who have gone out 
into the world to make it better from the

old "Central,”  she received her spiritual 
training and missionary zeal and enthu
siasm from our dearly beloved Dr. G A. 
Lofton. We will have another dear young 
woman in the Training School also, Miss 
Stephenson, from West Tennessee, who 
goes on our memorial scholarship. So 
remember our offering for this object. 
Fleasc let me call your attention to the 
Tri-State Hospital at Memphis. I t  is 
ours and is a great blessing to many. 
Let us help to make it a mighty institu
tion.

I wish every one a very pleasant sum
mer, and hope we will begin our fall 
work with renewed energy and strength 
when the campaign for “Our State a Mis
sion Field” will be one. We must take 
Tennessee for Christ and save her many 
splendid men and women for service in 
His name. "Be strong in the Lord and 
the strength of his might,” and all will 
be well. MRS. L. A. McMURRY.
Superintendent of Nashville Association.

Nashville, Tenn., 207 29th Ave.

DOLLAR DAY A T  BULL’S GAP.
Please allow me space in your W. M. 

U. column to give an account of the 
most unique affairs of our Missionary 
Society at Bull's Gap. It  was the day 
set apart to observe Dollar Day for the 
Orph 'nnge, and each member was to earn 
her dollar and relate in a little poem how 
she earned it. We met at the home of 
Mrs. W. H. Addington, formed a circle 
around the parlor, and placed the col
lection plate in the center. Our Secre
tary called the name of each member,- 
and as the name of each was called she 
arose, read her rhyme telling how she 
had earned her money, after which she 
placed her hnrd but pleasantly earned 
dollar in the collection plate. Each 

'member had well written rhymes, writ
ten in a most interesting and amusing 
way; still there was a note of pathos as 
some told how they had worked and sac- 
rifleed to secure their dollar. One mem
ber told us that she did not earn her dol
lar,
“ But the best man in all the lnnd
Placed that dollar in,her hand.” 

Another said she did not have time to 
make a rhyme, so she would just pay a 
line, and placed her dollar in the plate 
and 25c as a line. We had a most pleas
ant time, and our hearts were made 
glad, as our Secretary had some $18 or 
$20 to send to the dear little orphans.

Special mention is^uc our dear host
ess, Mrs. W ; TL Addington, who enter
tained us so royally and who served us 
with such delicious refreshments. All 
felt that it was a very pleusant and prof
itable meeting.

MRS. J. B. CARTER.
Bull’s Gap, Tenn.

EASTANALLEE ASSOCIATION.
Following is a report of Eastnnallce As

sociation, dating from Sept. 20, 1914, to 
June 22, 1015:

There arc 30 churches in the Associa
tion, 10 organized Missionary Societies, 
live B. Y. P. U.!s. During the past year 
two new Societies have been organized.

Reported amount contributed by wom
en for missions, $240; for church work, 
$75; total, $315.

Among the women of our Asspciation 
there are some very efficient workers, 
wide awake to the mission cause, and 
who are putting forth every effort to en
list indifferent members and awaken dor
mant churches; and we arc encouraged 
by their zeal and co-operation, for each 
vear we are gaining ground little by 
little, and we are looking forward, hop
ing and trusting for a deeper and broader 
interest. Our daily prayer should be a

of thanksgiving for His abiding

MRS. SARA E. MAINS, 
President W. M. S. 

-------- o--------
SHALL WE GO FORWARD?

In the House of Representatives, Wash
ington, D. C., over the mnin entrance, 
and facing the Speaker’s desk, is a beau
tiful clock. The genius of History, re
cording the events of. time, is mounted 
on a swift-flying chariot, the wheel of 
which contains the dial. She stands 
with open book and ready pen, that noth
ing which occurs may be lost in her rapid 
flight onward.

Year after year, in that ofttimes tu
multuous gathering, has she chronicled 
the wit, the eloquence, the sarcasm, o f a 
nation’s patriots and politicians. She 
has seen our great men play their parts 
in the drama of life and pass off the 
stage of action, and has heard eulogies 
on departed greatness and renown.

The annunl adjournment of that great 
body is always declared to be at high 
noon. Crowded galleres await with in
terest the approaching moment. Busi
ness presses and is unfinished. Down the 
aisle moves a sergeant-at-arms, and 
with a long staff deftly opens the door 
of the great clock and turns its hands 
backward. This is sometimes repeated 
again and again, to the amusement of 
the spectators, while the genius of His
tory, too, seems to smile at the delusion 
and to proclaim the truth. “No power 
can stay time’s relentless flight.”

There is a mightier measurer of time 
thnn the ingenuity of man can ever cre
ate, or his inventive genius comprehend. 
Earth, the grent amphitheatre, heaven’s 
arches the galleries, crowded with spec
tators, the Recording Angel the chron
icler, the Master sits as Judge. No ser
geant-at-arms can manipulate the ma
chinery, wound by Omnipotent hands, to 
strike off the centuries and usher in at 
God’s own high noon, the dawn o f eter
nity.

Our Southern Baptist hosts have 
paused to hear a century chimed forth 
from this invisible Measurer of Time. 
The “Judson Centennial”  is striking, and 
we are striving to memorialize the great 
event, so that there may be something 
worthy of being recorded ere another 
leaf is turned and opportunity lost for
ever.

Baptist women of Tennessee, shall we 
go to Springfield in November with our 
apportionment not pledged? Plans for 
raising it have been made so plain. Ev
ery Baptist woman in our State must 
know about it. What are we going to 
do? Shall we let God’s angel close the 
leaf with “ failure” written across it, or 
shall -we hurriedly and “gladly arise and 
give?”

And our own girls’ school, Tennessee 
College—and our Scholarship Fund? We 
agreed at Clarksville to use every means 
possible to meet this specinl obligation 
this year. Time is flying, and the genius 
of History has, up to this time, recorded 
only $2,050.22, and a balance of $2,349.78 
should be raised by November. Think of 
that bright Orphans’ Home girl, Ina 
Smith, of whom we are all so proud. 
Think of the possibilities wrapped up in 
her young life, and what the completion 
of our Scholarship Fund would mean for 
her and for other girls who, in turn, 
shall succeed her, when this fund is 
established!

An appeal to Societies all over the 
State comes from our President, Miss 
Carter, for renewed interest and zeal on 
the pnrt of our women in this our splen
did girls’ school. Let’s cheer her heart 
by doing our very best.

And n third interest that is pressing 
for nttentiort is our grent Training School 
nt Louisville. We all love it, and real
ize what a power for good it is, and the 
urgent need for enlargement is so ap
parent that it should appeal to every 
Bnptist woman in our Southland. Our 
President, Miss Carter, is watching and 
praying and planning that Tennessee 
mny not be found lacking when reports 
are made at Springfield.

These three interests seem to be of 
prominent importance just now, and 
those of us especially interested in Mid
dle Tennessee should stress actively 
along these lines in our Associations, 
our Societies, and meetings of all kinds.

There are dear Baptist women, not 
members of our W. M. U., who cannot 
attend our meetings, but who will aid us 
if only approached by some active work
er. Individual gifts of this kind will 
"count in the news of the battle” i f  our 
workers will be on the alert and prayer-- 
ful.

Dear Baptist sisters, in city, town or 
country, if your eyes should rest upon

these lines, the appeal is to you to help 
carry forward the Master’s work. You 
may have home cares and responsibilities 
that keep you from engaging actively in 
the work,-but we need your prayers and 
whatever of financial aid you mny be 
able to lend. Send something, however 
small, to help in at least one of these 
pressing interests. God will bless you 
for it. In old Walnut Street church, 
Louisville, several years ago, in a prayer 
meeting, my husband and I were so im
pressed with a talk made by Dr. Broadus 
that, we took one expression he used as 
our motto: “ Do good on a large scale
if you can; do good on a small scale if 
you must—but do good;”  and, while we 
could never rise to a large scale, we tried 
to do small things, praying thf t  the Mas
ter who blessed the widow’s mite 
would use our every effort for His glory 
and the advanccmentof His kingdom. 
Will you, too, take the admonition of our 
great Dr. Broadus as your motto? I f  so, 
we will see astonishing amounts accom
plished for the interests we are stress
ing. Shall we clasp hands and go for
ward? Yours in the work,

MRS. ALEX. F. BURNLEY.

YOUR BOY’S ASSOCIATES
Who are your boy’s associates? From 

whom does he get his ideas of life, his 
views or the man’s estate, his knowledge 
of the many things which he does not 
learn at home? The character of a boy’s 
associates is a most powerful factor, for 
good or evil, in the shaping of his life.

Mr. Robert K. Morgan, of Fayettcvilht, 
Tenn., has given this question profound 
study during the 25 years in which he 
has built up the Morgan School, a train
ing school for boys, o f which be is prin
cipal. Mr. Morgan has devoted a long 
career to the training of boys. He knows 
boy nature. The close, personal associa
tions which he has fostered between his 
boy students and himself, and his care
fully chosen faculty, his careful atten
tion to the boy’s work, his thoughts, his 
talents and his special needs, are sotne 
of the features which have given his 
school its high standing.

Mr. Morgan is a man of inspiring, 
wholesome personality and deep Chris
tian character. He has built his school 
to give the boy thorough mental, physi-1 
cal and spiritual preparation for an hon
orable, manly life. He is a proper man 
to train your boy.

A  request to Mr. L. I. Mills, Secretary 
Morgan School. Fayetteville, Tennessee, 
will bring a catalogue and full particu
lars of this school.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS FOR ONE 
CENT.

It will cost you a one-ccnt postal card 
to write for your copy of the handsome
ly illustrated catalogue of the Baptist 
and Reflector Piano Club, which will ex
plain to your thorough satisfaction how 
the Club of One Hundred Piano Players 
saves each member One Hundred Dollars 
or more on the price of high-grade Pianos 
and Player Pianos. Y’ou cannot afford 
to buy a Piano until you have investi
gated the Club, for you cannot afford to 
throw away the money-saving opportun
ity it affords you.

As an individual buyer, purchasing at 
mndom, you afe weak; but as a member 
of the Club you have the strength of 
an army of one hundred buyers and, 
therefore, secure the lowest possible 
Factory price. The Club makes the pay
ment easy, ships your piano at once, 
freight prepaid, subject to your approval 
after one month’s trial. Perfect satis
faction is absolutely guaranteed to every 
member. Address the Associated Pinno 
Clubs, Baptist and Reflector Dept., A t
lanta, Ga.

18 HE CRAZY?
The owner o f a line plantation la 

Mississippi, where the line figs grow, 
is giving away a few five-acre fruit 
tracts. The only condition Is that figs 
be planted. The owner wants enough 
figs raised to supply a co-operative can
ning factory. You can secure 5 acres 
and an Interest In the canning factory 
by writing the Eubank Farms Com
pany, 5G6 Keystone. Pittsburg, Pa. They 
will plant and care for your trees for 
$6 per month. Your profit should be 
$1,000 per year. Some think this man 
Is crazy for giving away such valuable 
land, but there may be method In his 
madness.

I f  our justice were only more even, 
our gerero«lty would be a good deal 
less strained.

----- i—O
Defeat is only for those who accept

It
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THE.OLD BIG HATCHIE.

Yes. old Big Hatchie. This was Us 87th session. 
It  met at Mount Lebanon church in Tipton County, 
about six miles from Covington, on July 20. It  was 
called to order at 10 o'clock by Rev. E. L. Atwood, 
moderator of last year. Devotional servfoLi were 
conducted by Rev. W. J. Stewart.

Brother Atwood, wishing to retire from the mod- 
eratorship. Brother W. V. Bringle was elected as 
moderator. Brother B. S. Jamieson was re-elected 
clerk, and Brother T. L. Powell treasurer.

Brother W. V. Bringle read the report of the Exec
utive Committee.

In the absence of Rev. L. T. Royer, who was to 
have preached the introductory sermon, Dr. J. W. 
Gillon spoke on State Missions.

The various subjects had interesting discussions. 
Special mention may be made of speeches on the Or
phans’ Home by Superintendent W. J. Stewart, For
eign Missions by Brethren H. N. Quisenberry and
R. W. Hooker, Christian Education by Dr. J. W. Gil
lon, Memorial Hospital by Drs. R. W. Hooker, J. W. 
Gillon and H. N. Quisenberry; Temperance by Bro.
J. E. Miles, State Missions by Rev. T. Riley Davis, 
Ministerial Relief by Judge J. H. Estes, Home Mis
sions by Rev. E. L  .Atwood, W. R. Farrow, H. N. 
Quisenberry, T. Riley Davis, B. Cent!; Woman's 
Work by Rev. J. W. Storer and Mrs. Avery Carter; 
on Publications by T. L. Powell; on Sunday Schools 
by Rev. E. L. Atwood and J. W. Darby.

There are several new pastors in the Association: 
Brethren H, N. Quisenberry, of Covington; J. W. 
Storer, of Ripley; T. Riley Davis, of the Liberty and 
Oak Grove churches. >

There are 29 churches, with 3,636 members, In the 
Association. They gave last year for all purposes, 
119,815.33, an average of $5.44 per capita.

The next meeting of the Association will be held 
at Ripley, Rev. H. N. Quisenberry to preach the 
sermon.

Among the visitors were Brethren W. R. Farrow,
J. W. Gillon, R. W. Hooker, W. J. Stewart, Mrs. W. 
R. Farrow, Mrs. Avery Carter, who represented Mips 
Buchanan, who has not sufliciently recovered to at
tend Associations. —  ■" —

Brother W. V. Bringle makes an excellent mod
erator. He is courteous, firm and pushes the busi
ness.

One of the best speeches before the Association 
was by Brother T. L. Powell on Publications. It 
abounded In wit, homely wisdom and striking Illus
trations, and was much enjoyed by the audience.

The speech of Bro. Centl o f Brownsville was also

much enjoyed. Brother Centl is an Italian who 
came to Brownsville some years ago and was con
verted from Catholicism and Joined the Baptist 
church, and 1b one o f the most consecrated mem
bers o f that church. He told his experience In some
what broken English, which made it all the more 
interesting.

Under the leadership of Mrs. Avery Carter, Presi
dent o f the Woman's Missionary Union of the State, 
and o f Mrs. T. L. Martin, Vice-President for the Big 
Hatchie Association, the women helu a largely at
tended and very helpful meeting under the trees on 
Wednesday afternoon.

The Executive Committee was located in Ripley, 
with Pastor J. W. Storer as chairman.

This was a good session of the Asshciation, one 
o f the best for some yean.

The Mt. Lebanon church has a membership of 
109. Rev. J. E. Miles is the live and beloved pastor. 
The hospitality was gracious. We enjoyed being in- 
the home of Brother Bohears.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THE L IT T L E  HATCHIE.
->

From the mother to the daughter is natural— 
from the Big Hatchie to the Little Hatchie. The 
Big Hatchie is 87 years old, the Little Hatchie Is 
only 12. It met at Mercer on July 23. Rev. R. E. 
Guy conducted the opening services. The old o f
ficers were re-elected— Rev. J. H. Oakley, modera
tor; B. P. Gates, clerk; W. I. Gates, treasurer. Bro. 
J. R. Windes delivered a very thoughtful and cor
dial address of welcome, to which Dr. H. C. Irby 
made a suitable response.

Brother R. J. Rhodes presented the Association 
a gavel made by himself from wood which grew 
near old Mt. Moriah church, the mother church of 
the Association. The wood was grown where his 
father settled in 1835. Brother Rhodes himself nev
er tasted whiskey, tobacco or coffee. He has always 
lived a consistent, consecrated, Christian life. He 
stated in his presentation address that be had willed 
a piece of property to the Association, to be used 
for the education both of a young minister and of a 
young lady teacher to the extent of $10,000. This was 
a generous gift on the part of Bro. Rhodes. Bro. 
Rhodes also stated that bis father subscribed for the 
Baptist in 1835, and it has been coming to bis home 
ever since. He stated that he could not do without 
it.

The Introductory sermon was preached by Rev. 
Geo. S. Price on the texts, “Knowing that I am set 
for the defense of the gospel,”  “Contend earnestly 
for the faith once delivered to the saints.”

The various reports had good discussion. The 
first report was on the Memorial Hospital. It was 
read by Rev. Geo. S. Price, and discussed by Dr.
J. W. Gillon. Brother A. L. Bates read the report 
on Publications, and the editor had a few words to 
say on It. The report on Ministerial Relief was 
read by Bro. J. W. Hundley, and It was discussed 
by Brethren J. W. Dickens, T. E. Glass and J. W. 
Gillon.

At night a large audience gathered to hear the 
discussion on Foreign Missions. Brother T. E. Mer
cer read the report. Dr. R. W. Hooker delivered a 
fine address on It. It was practical, informing, and 
deeply spiritual. It was greatly enjoyed and did 
much good.

Saturday was another very interesting day. Rev. 
Burrus Matthews conducted devotional services; 
Bro. T. E. Mercer read the report on Colportage; 
Drs. J. W. Gillon and I. N. Penlpk spoke briefly 
on It.

The report on .Christian Education was read by 
Dr. A. T. Barrett. Fine addresses were delivered 
by Drs. Luther Little and G. M. Savage. The Asso
ciation pledged $112.50 for Ministerial Education in 
Union University.

Dr. J. M. Curry read a fine report on State Mis
sions, followed by a strong address by Dr. J. W. Gil
lon. A fter dinner the first subject discussed was 
Temperance, with a thoughtful speech by Dr. I. N. 
Penlck. Brother W. J. Stewart spoke briefly on the 
Orphans’ Home, having to leave to catch a train. 
The report on the subject was read by Rev. George
S. Price, and wak discussed by Dr. J. W. Gillon.

Brother C. H. Halley read the report on Obituar
ies. It  calleu special attention to the death of Bro.
K. H. Poore. Remarks about Brother Poore were 
made, by B. B. Folk, Dr. G. M. Savage and J. H. Oak
ley.

A t night the subject of Woman’s Work was taken 
up. Brother W. R. Robinson read tue report, and it 
was discussed by Miss Hess, who has been a student

in the Training School at Louisville.
The report on Homo Missions was read by Brother 

M. W. Prewitt, and discussed by Rev. Geo. S. Price, 
Dr., J, W. Gillon and Dr. H. C. Irby.

Sunday was the closing day. A fter reports on 
Nominations by Rev. Burrus Matthews^ Sunday 
Schools by Prof. J. R. Windes, Resolutions by W. I. 
Dew, the meeting was closed with a sermon by Dr. 
J. W. Gillon on John 3:5.

The visitors wore rather numerous— Brethren A.
T. Barrett, J. W. DIckonB, B. B. Folk, J. W. Gillon, 
T. E. Glass, R. E. Guy, R. W. Hooker, H. C. Irby, 
Luther Little, Burrus Matthews, C. C. Morris, I. N. 
Penlck, G. D. Siler, W. J. Stewart, W. D. Wilcox.

In attendance on the Association was Brother L. S. 
Halley. He is the father o f Brethren C. H. Hailey of 
Whltevllls, O. L. Hailey of'Texas, J. E. Halley of 
Mississippi, and of Mrs. Casslo Doyle of Memphis, 
and Mrs. L. R. Phillips of Jackson. Ho is now 92 
years of age, and except a deafness he Is sound and 
vigorous, both in body and mind. He bids fair to 
live to reach at least his hundredth year.

An Interesting feature o f tho Association was a 
number of beautiful songs rendered by tho Mercer 
quartette.

This wns one of tho best sessions o f any Asso
ciations we have over attended— In harmony. In 
spirituality. In sustained Interest, In eloquent, high- 
class addresses, and In hospitality.

Dr. G. M. Savage has been pastor at Mercer for 
the past seven years. He Ib greatly beloved, not only 
by the members of bis own congregation, but by the 
people of the community generally.

The hospitality was most gracious. We had a de
lightful home with Brother J. W. Hundley.

The next meeting of the Association will be held 
at Moscow.

THE THIRD GERMAN NOTE.
The third note o f President Wilson to Germany 

Is probably tho strongest of the three notes he has 
sent to that country, as a result o f the Lusitania 
and other rases. It Is kind, courteous, friendly In 
tone, but firm and unyielding. Planting himself upon 
law and prlnclplo and humanity, he insists that tho 
acts of Germany In her submarine warfare must 
accord with these. Among other things he says: 

“ Illegal ami inhuman acts, however justifiable they 
may be thought to be against an enemy who Is be
lieved to have acted In contravention of law and 
humanity, are manifestly Indefensible when they 
deprive neutrals of their acknowledged rights, par
ticularly when they violate the right to life Itself. 
I f  a belligerent cannot retaliate against an enemy 
without Injuring the lives of neutrals, as well as their 
property, humanity, as well as justice and a due re
gard for the dignity o f neutral powers, should dic
tate that the practice be discontinued. I f  persisted 
In it would In such circumstances constitute an un
pardonable offense against the sovereignty of the 
neutral nation affected.”

And again:
“The rights of neutrals In time of war aro based 

upon principle, not upon expediency, and the prin
ciples are Immutable. It Is tho duty and obligation 
of belligerents to find a way to adapt the new cir
cumstances to them.”

The note closes as follows:
"In  the meantime, the very valuo which this gov

ernment sets upon the long and unbroken friend
ship between the peoplo and. government of the. 
United States and the people and government of the 
German nation impels It to press very solemnly upon 
the Imperial German government the necessity for a 
scrupulous observance o f neutral rights In this crit
ical matter. Friendship ltsolf prompts It to say to 
the imperial German government that repetition by 
the commanders o f German naval vessels of acts In 
contravention o f those rights must be regarded by 
the government o f the United States, when they af
fect American citizens, as deliberately unfriendly.” 

This Is putting the matter pretty trtrongly. But, 
not only has President Wilson planted himself on 
law and principle and humanity, as we said, but be 
is backed by the almost universal sentiment of the people 
of this country, as reflected In the papers, secular and 
religious, dally, weekly and monthly.

We hope and look for a peaceful outcome to the 
differences between the two countries. Neither coun
try wants war with the other. Germany has enough 
enemies now without adding another to the large lis t 
We have no desire to get mixed-up in the European 
maelstrom. As a matter o f fact, ever since the sink
ing of the Lusitania, ths German submarlnee have 
been very careful to avoid a repetition o f that dfs-
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aster, and have been carrying out-In practice the 
very principles for which President Wilson has boon 
contending. Let them keep up this practice and all 
will be well.

THE ORYSA NEIGHBORHOOD.
Between tho Big Hatchlo and L ittle Hatchie Asso

ciations wo had the groat pleasure of spending a day 
In tho Orysa neighborhood, where wo were born and 
In which many happy boyhood days wero spent. It 
Is true that the neighborhood was about 20 miles 
away from Mt. Lebanon church, where the Big Hatch
ie Association mot. But what is a little matter of 
20. miles in these days of automobilest . Conveyed by 
our old friend and schoolmate, Dr. G. A. Anthony, 
In his faithful Ford, the distance was soon covered 
and long before supper we reached the home of our 
uncle and nunt, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. O. Rice, where we 
spent a most enjoyable night. Mr. and Mrs. Rice 
will celebrate tho 50fh anniversary of their mar- 
rlago on September 7. Educated for the law, but 
prevented from practicing hts profession by the war, 
in which he spent four years, coming out without a 
wound, Mr. Rice was married soon after the war, 
settled on n farm, and has been there ever since, spend
ing the last 47 years In the same house. We do not 
know anywhere a couple happier, more congenial, 
more loving, more beloved by children and neigh
bors and friends. Though quiet and unobtrusive, 
their lives have been lives of tho greatest usefulness 
and their influence for good lias been deep and wide. 
May tholr valuable lives be spared many other 
years.

The next day we took dinner at Estes Hall, our 
birthplace— except that a new house has replaced the 
old ono burned a few years ago—tho residence of 
our grandfather and for a number of years past of 
our uncle and aunt, Judge and Mrs. J. H. Estes. Judge 
Estes was for a long time chairman of tho County 
Court of Haywood County, and for eight years was 
moderator o f Big Hatchie Association. He Is a prom
inent member o f tho Ellm Baptist church at Dur- 
hamvllle, and superintendent of Its Sunday school. 
He Is known as "The Jolly 8qu|re.”  Mrs. Estes is a 
most worthy and faithful helpmeet to her husband.

It was a  pleasure alBO to make visits—all too brief 
—In tho homes o f our cousins, Mrs. Belle and Lily 
Estes.

Ob, what floods o f memories camo trooping back 
to us as we trod once more our native heath, and 
moved amid tho scenes o f our childhood. But we 
must not begin speaking of these. I f  wo did wo 
Bhould not know where to stop. We could write a 
volume on them. And it would bo an interesting 
volume, too, so many and so lnteerstlng have been 
the occurrences in the. old neighborhood. Maybe 
wo will write it some day. But not now.

A SHORT STORY SERIAL.
The Baptist Courier announces the loss of $7,500 in 

two years from subscribers who order their paper dis
continued without paying the balance due on subscrip
tion. The Christian Index says that it has lost more 
than that. What kind of Baptists do they have in South 
Carolina and Georgia? — Baptist nnd Reflector. Tho 
snmu kind you have up in Tonncsscc, except more of 
them. I f  you do not believe it, look a t your books and 
sec.—Christian Index. On examination of our books we 
And that you are right about it, at least to some ex
tent. We are glad, however, that there are not os many 
of them us in South Carolina and Georgia.—Baptist and 
Reflector. I f  your papers were published up this way, 
you would see that Baptists are alike the country 
through. Some have talked about a “ closer union of 
Baptists North and South.”  Many Baptists North and 
South arc in perfect agreement as to the way they treat 
their denominational papers—Watchman-Examiner. 
Common experiences beget common sympathies. “ We 
share our mutual woes.”—Word and Way.

But tho trouble is we cannot "our mutual burdens 
bear,”  and no one seems willing to bear them fpr us. 
It is true that “ often for each other flows the sympathiz
ing tear,”  but that doesn’t do any good. Tho printers 
will not take sympathizing tears in return for their 
labor. They demand tho hard cash. "Ilinc illuo lachry- 
mae”—which, being interpreted, means that is why the 
tears of editors flow.

♦ » » ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦
HARMONY CHURCH.

We bad quite a delightful experience last Sunday. 
By request o f Pastor J. H. Oakley, we supplied the 
pulpit of old Harmony church for him.

This was the church where we began our minis
try. We preached for It several months between our

college and seminary courses, and before we were or
dained. We held a meeting with the church which 
resulted in a large number of conversions and addl- 
dltlons to the church. We have been back several 
times since, but had not been back since the Big 
Hatchie Association met there about eleven years 
ngo. Many of the members of the church of former 
days are gone. But others have come to take their 
places. Situated In a fine farming country on a 
beautiful wooded hill, the church has always been 
a strong and Influential one, and was perhaps never 
more so than now. It has a new and handsome 
house o f worship. Pastor Oakley preaches there 
twice a month. He is held In high esteem by every 
one, and is doing a fine work there. We regretted 
that we could not accept lnvjtations from Brother 
T. L. Power, kud others to take dinner with them, 
but we had to hurry back to Whlteville to catch the 
train. We are Indebted to our long-time friend, Bro.
L. C. House, formerly a member of the Harmony 
church, now of Whlteville, for his kindness In con
veying us to and from the church—a kindness all 
the more to be appreciated because he was com
pelled to miss his dinner.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

REGENT EVENTS.

We thank Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Kerley for an 
Invitation to be present at the marriage o f their 
daughter, Miss Emmie May, to Mr. J. Wesley Vesey, 
on July 22, at Arcadia, Fla. Mr. Vesey is the son of 
Rev. J. W. Vesey of Arcadia, formerly o f Tennessee. 
Congratulations and best wishes.

Rev. W. R. Beckett, of Mt. Pleasant, has accepted a 
unanimous call extended to him last Sunday, to the pas
torate of the Grace Baptist church, Nashville. Bro. 
Beckett is an eloquent preacher, a wise pastor and a 
line man in every way. We congratulate Grace church 
upon securing his services. A t the same time he is to be 
congratulated upon coming to so inviting a field.

We publish on another page an article by Rev. T. G. 
Davis, which will, wo are sure, be read with both in 
icrest and amusement b> the readers of the Baptist 
and Reflector. In Justice to himself, however, Brother 
I'nvis should hr.ve added to the article that he was 
afterwards culled to the rustorate of the church in 
Jchi.son City, and tliut l e  dla faithful and efficient 
work (hete aim was l.old in high esteem both as n 
n.ac and as a preacher, as he Is everywhere he lab >-a.

The best paid ministers of religion in this country are 
the Jewish Rabbis. The highest salary is reported to bo 
$18,000, the next $15,000. There are a number of rabbis 
who are paid $10,000 a year or more, and a salary of 
$5,000 is common. The leading Jewish rabbis in Cincin
nati aro said to receive from $7,000 to $10,000 a year. 
Wo suppose the reason the Jewish rabbis get such large 
salaries is because their congregations practice tithing. 
Suppose all Baptists should practice tithing—well, then 
Baptist preachers would at least receive enough to keep 
them above want.

As a result of tho meeting at Smyrna, in which Pas
tor M. E. Ward was assisted by Rev. S. P. DeVault, pas
tor of tho Third Baptist church, this city, 18 were re
ceived by baptism and 10 by letter, making 28 to date. 
It is expected that seven others will come later by letter 
and several others by profession. The congregations 
filled the house and extra chairs were secured from Nash
ville to seat the people. The church had „ forty 
members at tho beginning of the meeting, having been 
organized only a year or two ago. We feel sure that tho 
membership will be doubled as a result of the meeting.

Rev. Nelson Crull is open for dates to conduct revivals 
or do supply work. Mr. Crull has been preaching around 
Jackson and has been quite successful in all of his work. 
He can be reached at Union University, Jackson, Tenn.

In accordance with the recent action of the' national 
pharmacopoia committee, composed of 51 of the leading 
physicians of tho United States, Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, 
President of the United States Pharmacopoia Conven
tion, has announced that from and after January 1, 
1016, whisky and brandy will not be listed in the United 
States Pharmacopoia as medicines. The “ Pharmacopoia” 
is recognized as official for druggists, and they cannot, 
therefore, from January 1, sell whisky or brandy without 
a retail license. Goodbye, John Barleycorn.

Dr. R. G. Bowers, pastor of the First Baptist church, 
Little Rock, has accepted a call to the pastorate of the 
First "Baptist church, Paducah, Ky. A strong man goes 
to a strong church.

The Watchman-Examiner tells of a man in that State 
that is worth millions who has not yet heard of the 
great Northern Baptist Convention and who knows little 
or nothing about what Baptists are doing. The editor 
asks some one to donate a subscription of the paper to 
"that very poor man.”  Yes, poor indeed. He is fat in 
pocket, but lean in spirit. He has fed his body, but 
starved his soul. He has developed the material side of 
his life, but left the spiritual Bide to wither and shrivel. 
He has forgotten that “ man shall not live by bread 
alone, but by every word that proceedeth out of the 
mouth of God.”  He has lived the lower, not the higher 
life. He has lived only in himself and for himself, 
instead of living for God, and, in living for God, living 
for others around him. Let us hope that as he reads 
the Watchman-Examiner his thoughts may be expanded, 
his horizon widened and his life lifted to a higher plane.

In a recent issue of the Baptist Ch^nicle, Mr. Clay- 
brook Nottingham says a Baptist schuo' must possess 
the three following characteristics: “ First, u rr’ist be
owned by Baptists. I t  is not sufficient that it •hall 
be owned by individual Baptists acting as a business 
corporation, or otherwise, it must be owned by Baptist 
churches acting, through some sort of an organization, 
as Baptist churches. Second, it must be operated by 
Baptists. Again it is not enough that it shall be oper
ated by individual Baptists, it must be operated by Ba
tista who are the appointed representatives of church- 
acting for them in an official capacity. Third, it must 
be supported by Baptists. Here again, as in the case 
of the two former conditions, I  do not refer to support 
by individuals who happen to be Baptists, but to a sup
port by Baptist churches acting officially as Baptist 
churches, through some sort of an organization or 
method of co-operation.”

The Chattanooga News states that on last.Saturday 
night the people of the Baptist Tabernacle church and 
congregation gave a great demonstration of the fact 
that they are “doing things” in South Chattanooga, by 
a great street parade, most of the people riding in auto
mobiles, limousines and trucks, furnished by the people 
of the church and their friends, others marching four 
abreast. The procession was about three blocks long. 
A t Main and Market a street meeting was held. The 
pastor, Dr. J. B. Phillips, preached a very effective ser
mon on “The Wages of Sin is Death,”  taking his text 
from Romans vi.23, “The wages of sin is death, but the 
g ift of God is eternal life.”  About 1,500 people gathered 
around the preacher and gave close attention. Following 
the sermon a plea was mode for those who wished to 
be prayed for to give Dr. Phillips their hand. About 
three dozen people came forward. Personal workers 
from tho church moved among the people, distributing 
tracts on religious subjects.

On Sunday night, July 17, at the First Baptist church 
of Greenville, S. C., Gordon and McNeil Poteat, sons of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Potest, were ordained to the full 
work of the ministry. Dr. E. M. Poteat preached the 
ordination sermon, and the pastor, Dr. G. W. Quick, 
made an address to the candidates. Says the Baptist 
Courier: “These young men have given themselves to 
the Foreign Mission work, and It was a beautiful sight to 
see them.kneeling side by side in the dedication of their 
all to the high service. Gordon is to sail for China on 
August 25 and McNeil has yet another year in the Sem
inary.”

Even the absorbing interest in the war should not be 
allowed to prevent the giving of full publicity to the 
recent decision of the Supreme Court in the Caminetti 
case, which was that of a rich young man who took a 
young girl from one State into another for “ immoral 
purposes,” which is specifically declared in the law of 
Congress to be “White Slavery.”  Because ho did not 
sell or rent the girl for commercial profit, it has been 
persistently contended that it was not really “White 
Slavery,”  and there is positive information from agents 
q,f the Department of Justice that it is only where vice 
is commercialized that strong efforts have been made 
to secure punishment. The United States Supreme 
Court, by reaffirming the conviction of the unworthy 
son of a high government official, which was partly due 
to public protest against seeming favoritism and to 
President Wilson’s urgency in, favor of swift and im
partial trial now clears the way for the punishment of 
every one who takes a woman across any State for im
moral purposes. All such cases should be reported, or 
suspicious clues, to tbs Department of Justice, Washing
ton, D. 0, i 1. ,
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THE HOME PAGE.
A Short Story and Items or Interest

for the Home.

RESCUED.

He’d wandered far from his shepherd’* 
care,

In the pride of his strength and might: 
So now he’s lost, and ’round him gathers 

The blackness and shadows of night.

But hark! there’s a sound comes floating 
back;

But is it the weird hoot of the owl, 
Or is the bark of some ravenous beast 

As he breaks on the night with a howl?

Ah, no, wandering sheep, do not have 
fear,

For no hoot and no howl can that be. 
But the faint, far notes of the shepherd’s 

voice
Borne aloft on the night winds to thee.

So this poor crippled sheep struggled up. 
Though shivering and trembling with 

cold. _ .
The Shepherd came on, gathered him up 

And bore him back safe to the fold. 
Nashville, Tenn.

THE PRIZE WINNER.
For two reasons, Lewis Gaites had 

been nicknamed the “prize winner.”  One 
reason was, he really was a prize winner; 
he won first prize in the primary grade, 
when he was eight years old, and up to 
his twelfth year had been a prize pupil. 
The other reason was that when some 
viators had asked him what sort of boy 
he was—this was when he had just re
ceived his first prize— he had said. “ A 
prize winner.” The name clung to him.

“Going to be a prize winner this year?" 
his Uncle George asked, one day.

“ I  hope so. Unde George,”  answered 
Lewis, modestly. “ I  always have been.” 

“Well, don't be too sure,”  his uncle 
warned him. “I  dare say that the hare 
had won all the races till the tortoise 
first beat him.”

Unde George had noticed that Lewis 
played before he worked, and that if time 
ran short it was not play but always les
sons that suffered.

As for Lewis, he could not imagine any 
commencement at which he did not leave 
his seat when his name was called, walk 
up to the platform, stand still while the 
minister spoke, take the book handed to 
him, make his bow, and return to his 
place while the boys and visitors slapped 
their hands.

This year he had begun to play ball. 
To play ball well, you have to practice a 
great deal. I t  is a good plan to get up 
early, practice, and try again at recess, 
after school you should find some one to 
return your ball and you should do the 
same thing after supper. In that way 
Lewis managed to be a good player, but 
it was hard on his lessons.

“Lewis,”  said Uncle George, “ if there’s 
a prize for ball, I  think that you may get 
it, but I  wonder if you'll get one 'for good 
lessons!”

One day Lewis came home rather early. 
He did not stop to play ball. In fact, he 
did not touch the ball that day. A t sup
per his mother asked him the- reason. “ 

“They’ve made a new rule,”  explained 
Lewis. “They won’t give nearly so many 
prizes as they’ve been giving. Just three 
in each class. They gave seven last 
year.”

“What are they for?”  inquired father. 
“General proficiency, math—” Lewis re

membered, that father did not like con
tractions. and added hastily “ematics, 
and English.”

“ Which prize have you decided to 
take?” asked Uncle George.

“ I  couldn’t get the math—ematics,”  re
plied Lewis. “ Nor the gen. prof.—gener
al proficiency,”  he stammered again. “ So 
I ’ll try for the English, and write my 
theme every week. So many of the boys 
forget, and they fail,”  he said. ,

For two days be worked hard. Then 
he took a holiday. I t  was not a whole 
holiday, for he did not stay home from 
school, but he did not let the lessons wor
ry him.

“ I  met the teacher today,”  said Uncle 
George at supper. “He says John Wal
ker hasn’t missed a theme, and yet I  see 
he can throw a ball.”

Lewis said nothing, but he stayed home

that evening and wrote his theme. He 
had always won higher marks than John.

“ I ’m not afraid of John Walker.”  he 
said, the next night. “ The teacher added
up our marks this morning, and he said 
I have the same number. We are at the

(By Mrs. Lizzie Jones Boykins.
The way was dark and the night was 

cold,
Every star had gone out of the skv; 

The sheep was lost in a desert wild. 
And lay down on the ground to die.

head of the clnss.”
That pleased him so much that he gave 

himself another holiday, and he wrote 
no theme.

“How arc the marks this week?” asked 
Uncle George seven days later.

“John ten ahead, but I ’ll catch up with 
him pretty soon,”  Lewis answered. A 
few days later he said:

“ I  have caught up with John. I  had 
fifty on mine and he haB only fo rty ”

On the strength of that victory, Lewis 
neglected his theme that week.

So it went on until two weeks before 
the line.! examination—at which he felt 
sure that he would come out ahcaJ—he 
discovered that John was twenty points 
ahead of him. Even then he had so much 
f rith in himself that he did hot dream 
of defeat. He wrote his theme, but. to 
his surprise, he made only thirty-five 
points end John had fifty.

Twice the ball coaxed him to spend the 
wnjle evening tossing it— for a M il can 
coax, merely by being in sight, but the 
boys were tied when they went in for 
the examination. And at every examina
tion so far Lewis had won!

He came home a little troubled.
“Questions hard?”  asked Uncle George.
“ Three of them were,” replied Lewis, 

“ because they were on those theme topics, 
that I missed.”

When the marks were read on the last 
day. Lewis had 457 and John Walker 407.

Lewis had no prize that year.
“Never mind, since it’s done and can’t 

be helped,”  said Uncle George. “Next 
year yoti'won’t be the clever hare; yau’U 
be the plodding tortoise. You’ll be a 
prize winner again—I feel sure of it.”

“ I  shall not play ball so often.”  agreed 
Lewis.—Frances Harmer, in Youth’s Com-

E X E R C I S E
MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

BETWEEN THESE TWO MEN

and it takes only fifteen min
utes each day.

YOUR MUSCLES AR E  
NOT AS HARD AS THEY 
SHOULD BE. :: ;;
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will do away with that sluggish state o f inactivity, harden 
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panion.

THE STORY OF A CONVERSION.
In the Sunday School Times, Is a 

story told by a newspaper man In 
Wichita, Kansas, of his conversion 
during the Billy Sunday meeting In 
that place: “The Beacon, my paper,
gave Billy Snnday a page a day. _ I 
did it because I  thought it would in
crease my circulation. And It did. I 
think the increase was 2,800: The first 
and second weeks were spent telling 
the church members what the matter 
with them was. I did enjoy that It 
was Just the way I had sized them up 
myself. The third week he began to 
tell me what was the matter with me. 
I didn't like this quite so well. I be
gan to feel really uncomfortable. This 
feeling was increased when I learned 
that I was on the prayer list o f  a lot 
o f my friends. I  went home and tried 
to raise a row with Mrs. Allen about 
It. I told her to tell ’em to let me 
alone. I told her she knew I had a 
peculiar disposition. ‘Besides, I ’m a 
prominent citizen of this town, and 
they're not counting on prominent citi
zens to show up at the mourners’ 
bench.' People begnn to call me up 
on the telephone and tell me why they 
wished I was a Christian. Several 
times I walked around the other side 
of the block to avoid meeting these 
anxious friends of mine. One o f them 
said he was praying for a ‘Pentecostal 
baptism of fire' to fall upon me, and 
be said that I  should pray, ‘O God, 
take uiy life, and give me new service, 
and gratitude.’ One o f the lending men 
o f the city, a banker, n church mem
ber, who had got stirred up, said to 
me: ‘Why don’t you go up to the front. 
Allen?’ I  replied, ‘Why don't you go?
I know yon belong to the church, but 
though you are my next door neighbor, 
and I see lots o f you, I can’t detect 
any difference between you and me. 
You piny golf with me on Sunday and 
live Just as worldly a life ns I do.’ 
He was converted the same night I 
was. I tried the ‘prominent citizen' 
argument with my w ife once more, but 
she said: ‘No, you are not looked upon 
by your praying friends as a promin
ent citizen, but as an extraordinary sin
ner.' That startled me. I couldn’t 
stand the pressure any longer—my 
wife’s courage, the people’s prayers, my 
friends’ appeals, Sunday’s preaching.
I surrendered and went up to the 
mourners’ bench, and asked that God 
pardon and receive an extraordinary

sinner. Then heaven came down Into 
the Beacon office. Delegations o f the 
men used' to come to my office to de
mand wage adjustments and working 
hours to be fixed, etc., and I would 
lean back in my cbnlr and say with an 
air of resignation: ’Well., what hnve
you fellows fixed up for me, now?' We 
don't have to have lal)or question con
ferences now. We are all brothers In 
Christ. My foreman, my linotypers, 
and ad-setters, my pressmen, my mail
ing force—the fire fell on them, too. 
How the religion of Jesus Christ does 
settle problems! We don't hnve any 
more problems In tbe Beacon office. I 
call my foremen by tbelr first names 
and they call me by mine, and we be
long to the same personal work bauds, 
some of us.”

A  RED LETTER  DAY IN PO-CHOW
Mrs. Wade D. Bostick writes: 

“ April 11th was red letter day with 
us and our work at Po-Chow. On 
that day our nice, roomy church, 
made possible by the gifts o f our 
brethren of Raleigh Tabernacle 
church, was dedicated. I dare ven
ture to say that no other Centenlal 
g ift o f like amount will find a great
er need. We have been worshiping 
for ten years in a small house In our 
yard which was long ago outgrown. 
Our new house will comfortably 
seat 500, and by adding seats an
other 200 can be seated. We 
thought we were building to meet 
our needs for several years. How
ever, we were much gratified to have 
the house filled and an overflow sev
eral times during our first series o f 
meetings In it.

“ One night during the meeting 
the devil.put Into some one’s bead 
to whisper through the audience

that the doors would soon be closed 
and no one would be let out. A t the 
same time others began to jump up 
and make a dash for the door, say
ing that It was raining. Such a 
stampede we did have for a few mo
ments. The preacher, a native 
evangelist o f great repute In these 
parts, finding himself unequal to the 
occasion, politely Invited them to 
como the next day and sat down. 
Brother G. P. Bostick arose at once 
and called for 'Jesus Loves Me.' It 
was wonderful how, under the In
spiration o f that song, by the time 
the last verse was sung the crowd 
was quietly seated and remained for 
the rest o f the service.

“ On the day o f the dedication we 
began the day with an early bap
tismal service, when twenty-two fo l
lowed the Lord In baptism. W e have 
had services every night for most of 
the time since the dedication with 
large and attentive congregations. 
Especially during the last week have 
wo had large audiences o f women. 
The city has been full with visiting 
women from every direction, hav
ing come in to burn Incense at the 
temple of the ‘God o f Hades,’ hoping 
thereby to win h's favor and thus 
hnve their sufferings alleviated 
when they reach his regions. Our 
big church attracted their attention, 
so many o f them attended the 
services, and some o f them, upon 
hearing, professed to accent the true 
God and salvation through His Son, 
and said they would never worship 
false Gods again. Our outlook Is 
most enopursging and we desire the 
prayers o f Christian people that we 
may have the strength to make the 
most o f these wonderful opportuni
ties.”
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Our Motto: ‘Nu lla Vestigia Ret-

CIRCUMSPECTION.

(By Rny E. Stow.)

Keep the door of my lip#,
Gracious Father above;

Mny my words be as true 
As thine inflnite love.

Keep the door of my lips 
In the morning o f life,

Wiicn there's impulse to speak 
Words that lead me to strife.

Keep the door of my lips.
That I may not offend

My brother by words 
That I never can mend.

Keep the door of my lips 
When the knowledge I  own

Mny injure the life 
Of another, if known.

Keep the door of my lips,
Yet may I  withhold

No word that would lift 
My brother, if told.

Keep the door of my lips 
And possess thou my henrt, - ’

Mny my motives and thoughts 
lie os pure as thou art.

—Journal and Messenger.

A friend who signs herself "No Name” 
sends one dollar for the orphans. She 
says it is the widow’s mite. Mny He 
who long ago took notice of the widow’s 
mite bless this end the giver.

"Bethpage, Tenn.— Dear Miss Annie 
White: Enclosed find cheek for ,$5.10;
$2 to renew my subscription to the Bap
tist and Reflector, $3.10 to the Orphans' 
Home.—Mrs. F. D. Johnson.”

Thank you so much, Mrs. Johnson. 
Your figures have been moved up a ypar 
on the mniling list nnd' the $3.10 will 
be a great help at the Orphanage. Write 
to us again.

Another friend who signs herself “ .V 
Friend to the Oiyhins" sends us $4— $2 
for the orphnns nnd $2 to be divided be
tween Foreign, Home nnd State Missions. 
She says she is “ glad the children hnve 
the Home, and hopes they will never 
suffer for anything to eat or wenr.”  Wo 
arc all glnd to hnve the Home, nnd we 
must NOT let them suffer for necessary 
things.

—— o--------
“Chaska, Tenn.—Dear Mias Annie 

White: Enclosed you will find $fi for
the Orphans’ Home. We are three little 
girls. We live in the mountains of East 
Tennessee, in n little mining town known 
as Chaska. We hnve a nice church here, 
known as the Chaska Baptist church. 
Rev. J. E. Durham is our pastor. Wo 
hnve a good Sunday school. Mr. Robt. 
Mitchell is superintendent of our Sundny 
school, and we all like him. We love our 
teachers and our 8uhdny school, nnd wo 
often think of the little orphans who 
have no papas and mammas, and we are 
sorry for them. May the good Father 
up in heaven bless them nnd help them 
to be good little boys and girls. We would 
like to join the Young South. We will 
try to write again next month.—Three 
little friends, Laura Walls, Chloie Porter, 
Pauline Miller.”

The Young South extends a hearty 
welcome to the “ mountain” girls. We 
are moro than glad to have them join our 
band and work regularly with us. We 
liked to hear about their town and Sun
day school. Next time let them tell us 
how they made the money.

■ ■ O" ■ ■■ —
“Hannah’s Gap, Tenn.—Miss Annie 

White: Enclosed you will find an order
for $15.33 for our dear little orphans. 
Our dear little primary class carried out 
the program sent us by Bro. Stewart some

time ago. Of course we had to make 
some ndditions, as there arc about 33 in 
the class, but each little one did their 
best, nnd we want to thank Him who 
docth all things well for childhood’s hour. 
—Hannah's Gap Sundny School.” , 

------- *o--------
The Sundny school at .Hannah’s Gap 

has helped so many times before, nnd 
now comes with this splendid contribu
tion. The members of the primary class 
nnd its teacher deserve great credit for 
doing so well.

RECEIPTS.
Previously aekuowledged . . . . . .  .$150.25
“ No Name,”  for Orphans.......... 1.00
Mrs. L. D Johnson, sub to Bap

tist nnd Reflector ...................  2.00
Mrs. L. I). Johnson. Orphans.. . .  3.10
A Friend to the Orphans, orphans 2.00 
A Friend <o the Orphans, missions 2.00 
Laura Walls. Chloie Porter nnd

T online Miller, Orphans ......... 6.00
Primary Class, Hannah’s Gap 

Sunday School, Orphnns......... 15.33

Total ........................................ $181.09

TWO GOLDEN DAYS.
(Robert J. Burdette)

There nre two days of the week upon 
which and about which’ I never worry. 
Two care-free davs. kept sa-redly fr»e  
from care and apprehension. One of 
these davs Is yeaterdav, with all Its 
cares and frets, v.'th all Its pains mid 
aches, all Its faults nnd blunders, hag 
passed forever bevond my recall. 1 can 
not undo an act that I wrought: I can
not unsav a word that I said on yester
day. All that It holds of my life, of 
the wrongs, regret and sorrow. Is In 
the hands o f the Mighty Love that can 
bring honey out of the rock, and s“ -eet 
waters out of the bitterest desert—the 
love that can mak*^ the .wrong things 
right, that can turn weening Into laugh
ter, that can rive beauty for ashes, the 
garment o f nratse for the snlrlt o f heav
iness. tov of the morning for the woe of 
the night.

Save for the beautiful memories, 
sweet and tender, that linger like the 
perfume of roses In the heart of the 
dav that Is gone. I have nothing to do 
with yesterday. It was mine: It Is 
God’s.

And the other dav I do not worry 
about Is tomorrow with all Its possibil
ities. adversities. Its burdens. Its perils. 
Its larco promise and poor perform
ance. Its failures nnd mistakes. Is as 
far bevond the reach of my mastery as 
Its dead qlster, yesterday. It Is a day 
of God’s. Its sun will rise In roseate 
splendor, or behind a mask of weening 
clouds. But It w ill rise. Until then, 
then, the same love and patience that 
hold yesterday anu hold tomorrow, will 
shine with tender promise into the 
heart of today. I have no possession 
In that unborn day of grace. All else 
Is In the safe keeping of the Inflnite 
Love that holds for me the treasure of 
yesterday. The love that Is higher 
than the stars, wider than the skies, 
deeper than the sea. Tomorrow— It Is 
God’s day. It will be mine.

There Is left for myself, then, hut 
one day of the week— today. Any man 
can tight the battles of today. Any 
woman can carry the burdens of Just 
one uay. Any man can resist the tempt
ations of today. O friends. It Is only 
when to the burdens and cares of to
day carefully measured out to us by the 
Inflnite Wisdom and Might that gives 
with them the promise, “As thy dav, so 
shall thy strength be,” we willfully 
add the burdens of those two awful 
eternities—yesterday and tomorrow— 
such burdens as only the mighty God 
can sustain—that we break down. It 
Isn’t the experience of today that 
drives man mad. It is the remorse for 
something that happened yesterday, 
the dread of what tomorrow may dis
close.

These are God’s days. Leave them 
with Him.

Therefore, I think, and I do, and I 
journey but one day at a time. That 
is the easy day. That Is the man’s day. 
Nay, rather, that Is our day—God’s and 
mine. And while faithfully and duti
fully i run my course, and work my ap
pointed task on that day of ours, God 
the Almighty and AU-lovlng takes care 
of yesterday and tomorrow.

LETTERS THEN AND NOW.
The postman brought Alice a letter 

from her cousin, who lived so far away 
that she had visited Alice but once.

“ How did people get letters before 
there were rallroadsT”  Alice asked,

when she had read every word over 
twice.

"Sometimes they were carried by 
men on foot or on horseback,” Baid moth
er. “ In an old, old country far across the 
ocean, men were always waiting at cer
tain places to carry messages for the 
king. The first carrier would ride his 
horse to the second ‘post,’ as It was 
called. T jen  he would give the mes
sage to the man waiting there, who 
would dnsh away to the next post. 
That Is the way we get the name ‘post 
office.” ”

‘Didn’t they carry letters for anyone 
but the king?” Alice asked.

“Only for the king and for the peo
ple who helped' him to rule,”  said 
mother. “ I f  you end I had lived then 
and had wanted to aend word to any 
of our friends, we should have had to 
hunt some one to carry the letter."

“ I am glad I am living now," said 
Alice. “ Were there other ways of 
sending mail?”

“ Sometimes a note was tied under 
the wing of a carrier pigeon,’’ mother 
told her. "The bird would fly home 
with It very quickly. Many letters 
have been carried by men mounted on 
camels. In the far North mall is yet 
taken down to the boats or railroad on 
a sledge drawn by strong dogs. In our 
country letters were once carried by 
stage coach. At first they were taken 
only once a month.”

NOT WORK, BUT WORRY 
TH AT  K ILLS.

Work Is the natural, or, as physi
cians say, the physiological means for 
the development o f our nerves and 
muscles. It  Is absolutely essential to 
their health and growth, but when 
work Is carried to an extreme nnd the 
nerves and muscles becomes exhausted, 
then worry sets In, and It Is the worry 
that kills.
• Physicians tell us that the human 
body Is like a delicate machine. I f  the 
oil on the bearings Is exhausted, fric
tion develops, which i f  not _ promptly 
relieved, will soon wear out the work
ing pnrts nnd wreck the machine. So 
when you find that your physical or 
mental work Is becoming .burdensome; 
when you are worrying more than you 
are working. It Is a good sign that 
your nerves nnd muscles need n little 
more lubricnnt-

Accordlng to Dr. Holllngworth o f Co
lumbia University, the cnffeln contain
ed In coffee, tea nnd Coca-Cola nets 
In the nature o f a lubricant in rela
tion to the nerves and muscles, en
abling them to respond more easily to 
the will. A similar view Is expressed 
by Dr. Schmledeberg, who Is generally 
regarded ns the world's lending au
thority on such matters. Speaking with 
special reference to the refreshing 
qualities o f Coca-Cola, Dr. Schuiiede- 
,nerg says, “ Cnffffeln Is hence a menus 
of refreshing bodily and nientnl activ- 
Itv, so that this mny lie prolonged when 
the condition of-fatigue hna already 
begun to produce restraint and to call 
for more severe exertion of the will, 
a state which, as is well known, is 
painful or disagreeable.”

Discussing the wbolesomeness of the 
cnffeln leverages, coffee, tea and Coca- 
Cola, Dr. Schmledeberg says, “This 
character o f cnffeln action makes plain 
that thece fond materials do not Injure 
the organism by their cnffeln content 
nnd especially do not. by continued 
use, cause any form o f Illness.”

Coca-Cola Is a modified nnd Improved 
form of coffee and ten. It resembles 
them In that it owes Its refreshing qual
ities to the presence o f cnffeln which 
It contains In approximately one-half 
the quantity that Is contained In tea 
and coffee. It  differs from these bev
erages in that It Is cnrlionnted, is 
flavored by a combination o f ripe fruit 
extracts nnd Is free from tannic acid. 
In the latter particular It Is distinctly 
superior to the other caffeln lever
ages, especially when they are'Improp
erly prepared, for the ncrid tnste nnd 
objectionable effects that are some
times noted by those who use ten aud 
coffee nre due to tannic add.

Desiring that the public, slinll know 
nnd understand the composition and 
cnnllty of their product, the Coca-Cola 
Company has published a booklet con
taining the expert opinions o f the 
world’s leading authorities. Write for 
a copy. Read It carefully and under
stand how nnd O-hy Coca-Coin is the 
nearest npproach to a perfect solution 
of the world's great problem o f fatigue. 
A copy may he had free by addressing 
the Advertising Mnnngers o f this irnper, 
Messrs. Jacobs A Company, Clinton, 
8 . O .

•

“What a long time to w ait!”  sighed 
Alice. *‘ I shall answer Emily’s letter 
right away.”

“ In those days,”  mother went on, 
“ there were no pretty envelopes. The 
sheet of paper was folded with the 
writing inside and sealed with wax. 
There were no stamps, either. The one 
to whom the letter was sent had to pay 
for it before the postman would let him 
have it to read.”

“ I ’m glad that Emily won’t have to 
pay to get my letter,”  said Alice, as she 
opened her box of pretty paper, a birth
day present. “ W ill you help me to 
spell the hard' words, mother?”—Marl- 
tin Gardner Owen, In Baptist Standard. 

-------- o--------

YOU ARE INVITED.
Yes, cordially invited to write for your 

copy of the handsomely illustrated cata
logue of the Baptist and Reflector Piano 
Club. It will explain io your thorough 
satisfaction how the Club of One Hundred 
Buyers has secured the maximum Fac
tory discount (forty per cent.) on high- 
grade Pianos and Player-Pianos. All you 
have to do is to place your own order 
through the Club at a saving of two- 
fifths the price, and on easy terms if  de
sired. The instrument is shipped at 
once, freight prepaid, subject to your ap
proval after one month’s free trial in 
your home. You will be delighted, but 
in order to make you feel perfectly safe 
the Club offers to pay the return freight 
if you are not pleased with the Piano. 
Write for your copy of the catalogue to
day. Address the Baptist and Reflector 
Piano Clubs, Baptist and Reflector Dept., 
Atlanta, Ga.

-------- o--------
BETHEL COLLEGE FOR WOMEN, 

CHARTERED 1855.
Offers a limited number of girls splen

did advantages at a very moderate cost. 
Delightfully situated. Seven acres of 
wooded campus. Distinctly Christian 
and homelike in atmosphere. Opportuni
ty  to heir notable musical attractions. 
Autumn trip to Mammoth Cave. Easily 
accessible. Seventy miles north of Nash
ville. Preparatory and College work, 
leading to B. S. and A. B. degrees, with 
Junior College Arts Diploma. Music, 
Art, Expression and Domestic Science. 
All kinds of Athletics.

For full information, catalogue, and 
beautiful view book, address President 
W. S. Peterson, Box G, HopkinsviUe, Ky. 

--------o

Christian publicity has been “ In the 
air”  for the past few years. Now the 
first comprehensive effort has been set 
afoot to bring It to earth In practical 
ministry to the churches. The Inter
national Training School for Sunday 
School Leaders, held at Conference 
Point on Ijtke Geneva, M K , July 2-11, 
has led the way o f making publicity 
a vital part o f the curriculum. Dr. 
Wm. T. Ellis, of Philadelphia, was the 
instructor. The General Secretaries’ 
nnd Adult Clnss sections o f the school 
formulated and recommended a plan 
to make the adult Bible class in each 
Sunday School a publicity committee 
o f the church, nnd the organized 
classes in each community, a commun
ity publicity committee. The men of 
the Bible classes, who nre naturally 
the men o f the church, will, of course, 
work under the pastor and church of
ficials.

The plan provides also that the Bible 
clnss men shall keep the religious press 
rally informed on general religious 
news, nnd tbut they shall also stimu
late Interest In the church paper 
throughout the congregation. Dally 
newspapers, placards, Illuminated 
signs, and whatever methods of pub
licity may seem appropriate will be 
cared for by the men with whom, o f 
course, the other organizations o f the 
church will co-operate.

-------- o--------
A  NEW SONG BOOK.

“Harmonic Praises” is the latest 
Bong book out for church, Sunday 
school, singing classes and song con
ventions. It has 128 pages, with 134 
songs, from the pen of the best authors 
and writers. It contains enough of 
the old and new songs to please all 
music lovers. Try the book In your 
service for thirty days, and If you are 
not satlsned return them and we w ill 
cheerfully refund your money.

One sample copy for 15c, prepaid; 
$3.00 per dozen: $22.00 per hundred 
copies. Special rates to teachers and 
dealers.

Address all orders to 
THE HARMONIC PUB. CO., MOR

RISTOWN, TENN. ”
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A  Nanrous Woman Find*
Relief From Suffering.

W om en who suffer from  extrem e 
nervousness, often endure much 
suffering before finding any relief. 
Mrs. Joseph Snyder, o f  T iffin , O., 
bed such an experience, regarding 
which she says:

"Six months I  
was be4fast with 
nervous prostra
tion. I  had sink-
ins spells, a cold, 
clammy feeling.— 
eeuld not stand 
t h e  slightest 
nolsa A t times 
I  would almost 
fly to pieces; 
stomach v e r y  
weak. My hus
band Insisted on 
my taking Dr. 

IfDes' Nervine, and I began to Improve 
before I  had finished the first bottle 
until I  was sntlrely cured.”

M B S . JOSEPH 8 N T D E R .
262 Hudson St.. Tlffln. Ohio.

Many remedies are recommended 
for diseases of the nervous system 
that fail to produce results because 
they do not reach the seat of the 
trouble. Dr. Miles’ Nervine has 
proven its value in such cases so 
nany times that it i i  unnecessary 

to make claims for it. You can 
prove its merits for yourself by 
getting a bottle of your druggist, 
who will return the price if you 
receive no benefit. ■
MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

Cured His 
Rupture

Confederate Yeteran Used the 
.Brooks Appliance and Cured 

Himself at Home.

Taken From a Pkotopaph of Mr. Hemy D.
Banka— R. F. D ., No. 11— Commerce, Ca.

Mr. Banks writes—‘1 am sound and so well 
that I  can plow or do any kind ofheavywork. 
I  can truly say your Appliance baa effected a 
permanent cure. I  was In a terrible condi
tion and had given np hope o f ever being 
any better. I f  it hadn't been for your Appli
ance', I  would never have got well. I  am 10 
yeara old and served throe years in Eckle's 
Artillery o f Oglethorpe Co. I  hope God will 
reward you for the good you are doing to 
suffering humanity."

Brooks’ Appliance, the modem scientific 
invention, the wondorful discovery that makes
life worth living, for ruptured people, will 
be sent on trial, No springs_or_ hard J>ads.__________________ _.j  spr._______ ___, ______
Has automatic air cushions. Binds sad iis rg  
the broken parts together es yon would a  broken 
limb. No salves. No lies. Durable, cheap. 
Seat on trial to prove It- Full Information and 
book on rupture, mailed tree. Write today. 
C. E. Brooks, 2U22B State Street, Marshall. 
Mich.. U. 8. A.

PROGRAM.
East Tennessee Bnptlst Assembly, 

Jefferson City, August 1-6, 1015.
I Foreword.

The Summer Assembly has come to 
the Kingdom forces at a time when the 
most good may lie done. Every State 
In the South Is holding from ouo to 
many Summer Assemblies for the edu
cation and training o f tlieir Raptlst 
young people. Tliere lias been held 
for several years the Tennessee En- 
enmpment which met nt Estlll Springs, 
in the middle section of the State, nnd 
It 1ms done a far-reaching work, but 
Its Influence hns never t>een felt In 
East Tennessee. Several years ago an 
Assembly was organized nnd held n 
a few meetings nt Jefferson City, but 
ror lack o f flnnndal support, it  was 
abandoned. The demand 1ms come 
anew for this work, nnd without an 
organization to back It, the State De
partment tins taken It in baud and a 
splendid program bus been arranged 
for nnd the finances looked nfter. There 
will be no collection nt tills meeting. 
The churches have furnished the money 
beforehand to defrny all excuses. We 
have tried to make this meeting cost 
ns little ns possible and nt the same 
time give a hlgli-class program.

I’ iace of Meeting.
The meeting will !>e held In the Cnr- 

son-Newn:nn School Buildings nnd the 
guests entertained In the dormitories. 
No cost for the use of the buildings nnd 
grounds. This Is an Ideal place for 
such a Summer School ns this will he 
nnd will also furnish ample grouuds 
for games nnd other kinds of recrea
tion. Jefferson City Is oiv the main 
line o f the Southern Railway, thirty 
miles from Knoxville. It Is easily ac
cessible. high altitude, good water, fine 
climate, hospitable people, plenty of 
room, good shnde nnd large roomy 
buildings. An Ideal place for a Sum
mer School nnd outing combined.

Expense.
The only cost tliere will be attached 

to this meeting will he room and board 
at the low rate o f $1 i>er day. Each 
person will be expected to bring his or 
her own sheets and pillowcases, ns there 
nre none In the buildings. It will be 
no trouble to put a couple of sheets 
nnd a few towels In your trunk or grip 
when you leave home. Bring your toilet 
articles also. The expenses o f the pro
gram have been met by the schools over 
East Tennessee, each giving In advance 
a small amount to bear the actunl ex
pense of this program. All this will 
be paid In before the Assembly meets, 
so there will be no collections when 
you. come.

Suggestions.
It will be a fine investment If the 

churches over East Tennessee will send 
their teachers and ofiicers of the Sun
day Schools and the ofiicers of the B. 
Y. P. U. to this meeting, even though 
they have to lienr their expenses. It 
will mean so much to the churches that 
they serve nfter getting this training.

Will not some one In eaelr church act 
un a committee to boost tills meeting 
and urge their people to come?

We appeal to the pastors to help us 
in advertising this meeting, for It 
means much to the church you serve 
to Imre your young people nnd Sunday 
School teachers at this meeting.

I f  two come together they limy bring 
. just enough linen for the one lied.

Don’t forget your towels and soap, 
etc.

Study Classes.
This program Is made up of several 

lines o f work, each emphasizing some 
definite phase of our church work.

M isbion Study Classes.
Text-hook: “The Why and IIow of

Foreign Missions.”  Lender, Frank 
Moody Percer, Educational Depart
ment, Foreign Mission Board, Rich
mond, Vlrglnln.

Subjects to be discussed:
The Foreign Missionary Motive.
The Missionary Enterprise nnd Its 

Critics.
The Home Church nnd the Enter

prise.
The Native Church.
The Spirit of the Missionary.
(Text-books can he secured nt the 

place o f meeting. Price 40 cents.)

B. Y. P. U. Manu al . 
Textbook: The New B. Y. P. U.

Mnnunl. lender, I., P. Den veil, Field 
Secretary, Baptist Sunday School 
Board.

Subjects to he discussed:
The B. Y. P. IT. Defined.
The Ofiicers.
The Group Plan o f Organization. 
The Committees.
The Weekly Meeting.
The Textbook will he on the ground 

and can l>e secured tliere. Trice 50 
cents.
Convention A dult Organized Classes.

Textbook: The Convention Adult
Organized Clnsses, by J. T. Watts. 
Lender, W. I>. Hudgins, Department 
Sunday Schools, State Mission Board,

No man ever spoke truth without 
hearing It echo In heaven.

Subjects to lie discussed:
The Advantages nnd Perils of Class 

Organization.
The Clnss Activities.
The Equipment and Grading.
The Guiding Principles for the 

Teacher.
The Guiding Principles for the Clnss.
The Textbook can he had on the 

ground, price 25 cents.
Note— Every person interested In any 

of the above lines of work should at
tend one of these classes. It would l>o 
well for the ofiicers of the B. Y. P. U. 
to take the study course under Mr. 
Leaved, the author of the lsxik. Those 
Interested in Missions should avail 
themselves of this opportunity to take 
Air. Percer’s work. In Missions. I f  any 
present demand n class In the Normal 
Manual we .will arrange to have such 
a clnss nfter we get on the grounds 
nnd a teacher will l>e furnished.

Pastors' Conference.
This conference will be In charge of 

Dr. J. W. Gillon. Corresponding Secre
tary State Mission Board. Tennessee 
State Baptist Convention. Some o f the 
lendlng’ pastors of East Tennessee will 
speak on this program.

Subjects to lie discussed:
Monday, August 2—‘‘Kind o f Ser

mon for Revivals." Lender, W. D. 
Nowlin. D.D., followed by general dis
cussion.

Tuesday. August 3—“How to Follow 
l 7p a Revival.”  Lender, 8. P. White, 
followed by general discussion.

Wednesday; August 4—"Pastoral Vis
iting.”  Lender, J. II. Sharp, followed 
by general discussion.

Thursday, August 5—“ How to Take 
the Collection.”  Lender, W. E. Miller, 
followed by general discussion.

Friday. August 6— “Stewardship,”  
Leader, J. L. Dnnce. followed by gen
eral discussion.

This conference will lie hold each 
morning from 8 :30 to 0 :30 In one of the 
large rooms in the main school building. 
The pnstors are urged to be present 
nnd take part In these conferences. 
Woman ’s Misbionaby Union Con

ference.
Tills will take plnce each afternoon 

nt 3 p. ni. The subjects to be discussed 
have not been furnished on necount of 
the serious illness of Miss Buchanan, 
who Is nt this time In the hospital. She 
hopes .to lie well by the time o f meet
ing nnd will linve the work In hand, 
furnishing n splendid leader for each 
day. The women nre urged to attend 
these conferences nnd will find It great
ly helpful nnd Interesting.

T he Quiet Hour.
These nre to he the principal devo- 

tionnl hours of the entire week. These 
services will be led by some of our 
splendid young lnymeu from the B. Y. 
P. U. of the State. They will be In
tensely spiritual and helpful to all. No 
one should miss them. The main pro
gram gives this work in full.

WORKING SCHEDULES. «•* 
Sunday A ugust 1.

Morning, 0:45— Regular Sunday 
School at church.

11:00—Lecture, “Christ’s Modern 
( ‘nmpuign,” Dr. W. O. Carver.

Afternoon, 3:00— Laymen's Confer
ence, "Agencies of Information,’’ J. T. 
Henderson.

Evening, 7 :45— Song and praise serv
ice.

8:00—Address, “Some Bl-Products of 
the Gospel,” J. T. Henderson. 

c AIonday, A ugust 2.

Morning, 8 :S0— Study Classes and 
Pastors’ Conference.

0:30—Song nnd Praise.
10:45— Lecture. “ Iudln’s New Day,” 

Dr. W. O. Carver.
10:45—Rest.
10:50—Address, “ B. Y. P. U. Work,” 

Prof. L. P. Lenvell.
11:30— Noonday address, "Steward

ship of Money," or “ Financing the 
Kingdom,” Prof. J. T. Henderson.

Afternoon, 3 :00— W. M. U. Confer
ence, led by Miss Mnrguerlte Buchanan.

5:30—Quiet Hour on the Campus, 
“Jesus nnd the Inquiring Pupil,”  J. El
mer Lnmden, Knoxville.

Evening, 7:45— Song nnd Praise.
8:15— Lecture, "The Coming Man,”

II. O. Rlstier, D.D., Knoxville, Teim.
--------------------T u e s d a y . A u ou s t  3:------------- ;--------

Morning, 8 :30— Study Clnsses and 
Pastors' Conference.

0:30—Song nnd Prnlse.
9:45— Lecture, “Chinn’s Crisis," Dr. 

W. O. Carver.
10:45—Rest.
10:50—Address. "The Teacher," Dr.

J. L. Dnnce.
11:30—Noonday address, "Steward

ship o f Service.”  or “The Usunl Chris
tian," Rev. J. K. Haynes.

Afternoon. 3 :00— W. M. U. Confer
ence. Miss Buchnnnn.

5:30—Quiet Hour on the Campus, 
"Jesus nnd the Cultured Pupil," Mr. 
Francis L. Albert. Chattanooga.

Evening, 7 :45— Song nnd Praise.
8:15— Lecture, “ W it nnd Wonder." 

Dr. Spencer TtinuelL
W ednesday, A ugust 4.

Morning, 8:30— Study Classes nnd 
Pastors' Conference.

0:30— Song nnd Prnlse.
0:45—Lecture, "Sixty Years of 

.Miracle In Japan," Dr. W. O. Carver. „ 
10:45—Rest.
10:50—11. Y. P. IT. Institute. Lec

ture. “ B. V. P. U. Work,”  Mr. Lenvell.
11:30—Noonday address, "Steward

ship of Others.”  or “ The World's Call 
to the South,”  Rev. E. K. Cox.

Afternoon. 3:00— W. SI. U. Confer
ence, Mtss Buchanan.

5:30—Quiet Ilonr on the Campus. 
“Jesus nnd the Multitude,’ ’ Mr. E. H. 
Holt, Chattanooga.

Evening. 7 :45— Song nnd Praise. 
Lecture, “ Bright Side o f Life,”  Dr.

W. D. Nowlin.
T hursday, A uoust 5.

Morning. 8:30— Study Clnsses nnd 
Pastors’ Conference.

0:30—Song nnd Prnlse.
0:45— Lecture, “The Uncovering of 

Africa.”  Dr. W. O. Carver.
10:45—Rest.
10:50—Sunday School Institute. 

Address, “The Home nnd the Sunday- 
School.”  Rev. J. W. O’Hara.

11:30—Noonday address, R. W. 
Weaver, D.D., Nashville, Tenn.

Afternoon. 3:00—W. M. U. Confer
ence, Miss Buchnnnn.

5:30—Quiet Hour on the Campus, 
“Jesus nnd the Good Shepherd,’’ L.
T. Cates, Hnrrlmnn.

Evening, 7 :45— Song nnd Prnlse.
8:16— Lecture, It. W. Weaver, D.D., 

Nashville, Tenn.
F riday, A ugust 0.

Morning, 8 :80—Study Clnsses nml 
Pastors' Conference.

0:30— Song nnd Praise.
9:45— Lecture, "Attending to the 

Neglected Continent.” Dr. W. O. Car
ver.

10:45—Rest.
10:50—B. Y. V . U. Institute. Ad

dress, “ B. Y. P. U. Work,”  Prof. 
Lenvell.

11:30— Noonday address, R. W. 
Weaver, D.D., Nashville, Tenn.

Afternoon, 3:00—W. M. U. Confer
ence. Miss Buchanan.

5:30—Quiet Hour on the Campus. 
“On the Mountains With Jesus,”  Mr. 
James May.

Evening, 7:45— Song nnd Praise.
8:15—Lecture, It. W. Wenver. D.D., 

Nashville, Teuu.

Repentance is always lame without 
restitution and reformation.

You Look Prematurely Old
* i»y  M rs, Uh  " IA  CREOLE" HAIR D REfflN O . Prto* * 1.0 0 ,
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B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R

RHEUMATISM C O N Q U ER ED
I  t a r  th a t  I  can  oo id fba r rh eu m atism  w ith  a 

nlmpla hom a traa tm an t, w ith o u t  a lco tr lca l t m  t- 
m ent, s tr in g e n t d la t , w ea k en in g  batha . o r  In  fn " i  
any o th e r  o f  th e  nau a l trea tm en ts  recom m onuoi! 
fo r  th  a c o r e  o f  rh eu m atism .

D o n ’ t  i l i n t y o n r  a rea  an d  e a r  " Im p o a a lb la ,"  bu t 
pu t m e  to  th e  te a t.

Y o n - m a r  h a r e  tr iad  o ra ry th ln c  y o u  e v e r  beard  
o f  and b a r e  apan t y o u r  m on ey  r ig h t  and  le f t .  I  
aay ‘ w a l I and  g ood , ' l e t  m e  p ro v e  m y  c la im a  w ith 
o u t axpanaa t o  yon .

L e tm e a e n d  yon  w lth o n lc h a rg e  a  tr ia l traa tm an t 
o f  D E L A N O 'S  R H E U M A T IC  CONQUEROR. I 
am  w il l in g  to  la k e  th e  chance and  aura ly th e  tea t 
w i l l  ta ll.

S o  aand m e y o u r  nam e and th e  tac t traa tm an t 
w ill be c en t yon  a t  once. W h an  1 aand y on  tb la , I  
w i l l  w r ite  yon  m ore  f o l ly ,  and w i l l  ahow  yon  th a t 
m y tre a tm en t la  n o t  o n ly  f o r  ban lah ln g  rheum s- 
Uam, b u t ahou ld  a leo  elaanaa th e  ayatam  o f  U ric  
A r id  and  g iv e  g rea t  b en efit In  k id n ey  trou b le  and
help  th e  gen era l h ea lth .

T b la  anarla l o f fe r  w i l l  n o t  be h eld  open In d e fi
n ite ly . I t  w i l l  be neceeaary fo r  you  to  m ake y o u r
app lica tion  qu ick ly . A a  Boon aa th ia  d laroTery  b e 
e r  mea b a tte r  k n ow n  1 ah a ll caaae aand lng fre e  
traa tm en ta  and ah a ll then  ch arge  a  p rice  f o r  tb la  
d laeo rery  w h ich  w i l l  b e  In  proportion to  l la  g rea t 
va lu e . S o  ta k e  a d van tage  o f  th la  o f fe r  b e fo re  I t  la 
to o  la te . R em em ber, th e  tea t eoeta  y ou  abaolu te ly  
n o th ing . r .  H . D e lan o , M l  T ,  D e lan o  B ld g  
Hyraeuae. N . Y .

STOCK
To make room foryoung laying stock 

we oiler unusually attractive Bummer 
clearance sale prices on hens anil cocks, 
all select birds o f best ago for breeding. 
Let us Bend you a nice singlo-comb 
white leghorn cock and three liens for 
$5.00, or a pen o f  eight hens and cock 
for (10.00 f. o. b. Atlanta.

Our “ White Oak”  Strain has been 
bred up to maximum vigor and egg 
production— 0 to 275 eggs a year not 
uncommon for this strain. Introduce 
this blood into your yard note and 
greatly increase your poultry profits 
for next station.

Special summer price on eggs for 
hatching, only (1.00 per setting, post 
paid. Write us for anything you need. 
Your money’s worth or your money 
back.

WHITE OAK POULTRY FARM 
BOUTF * - * ,  ATLANTA. GA.

FREE
Bourbon Poultry Cure

B  Enough to cure two hundred

K
Write
book.

chicks o f gapes. Also valuable 
poultry book. Both sent Free 
upon receipt o f 10 cents to help 
pay for postage and packing, 
today for free medicine 'an'* 
BOURBON REMEDY CO.. Box

4, Lexington, Ky.

IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH
USE

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
A  SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEPE1ADLR-H0T NARCOTIC

A RE-TRANSLATIO N  OF ZECH. 5.3.
The prophet sees a flying roll, the 

length thereof Is twenty cubits and 
the breadth thereof ten cubits.

The Lord explains this for him. 
The translators say that he said, 
"Th is Is the curse that goeth forth 
over the face o f the whole earth; for 
every one that stealeth shall be cut 
off ns on that side o f according to It.”

Notice that the language written 
on the roll Is not given; but I am cer
tain when rightly Interpreted It Is 
the Oreat Commission. But you Bay 
It does not read like the Great Com
mission. No, it docs not; for its 
meaning was covered up by the fum
ble o f irrelevant words which the 
translators put together.

You ask me. Can you reasonably 
explain why the translators so far 
missed the true spirit and meaning 
of the Divine purpose? I thing I can. 
This translation was mado before the 
rediscovery o f tho Commission. The 
modern world did not awake to the 
world call till little inoro than one 
hundred years ago. Men must have 
tho spirit o f Christ to understand 
Christ. A cold-hearted man. Indif
ferent to the distressing need o f the 
gospel o f Christ on the part o f  all the 
families o f earth, does not see things 
as Christ sees them, does not under
stand Christ. His plainest, urgent 
words nre misunderstood. One who 
does not love to the point o f death 
does not understand Christ. In his 
words o f greatest tenderness they see 
only threats; they will take the sec
ondary meaning o f words, i f  that 
favors a throat, rather than the pri
mary meaning o f the same words, 
when that expresses tenderness for 
the poor sinner. God’s threats are 
love’B calls to repentance and forgive
ness. "Y e t  forty days nnd Nineveh 
shall bo destroyed.”  was a message 
o f love to those foreigners, which ac
complished Its merciful purpose.

Tlie Ixird said to the prophet, “What 
are you looking at?” The prophet an
swered, “ I am looking nt n flying roll. 
Its length Is twenty cubits and Its

B APTIST PASTOR’S W IFE  IS 
CUBED OF PELLAGRA. 

Battlefield, Miss.—A most remark- 
aide case of recovery has been report
ed here by the Rev. T. E. Plnegar, who 
says; “ For two yenrs iny w ife suf
fered with whnt Is known as pella- 
garn. Different' doctors attended her. 
with absolutely no Improvement in her 
condition. A t last our family physi
cian told friends o f ours my w ife must 
die.

“ I wns nwny from home most of the 
time, engaged In evnngelistic work of 
the Baptist missionary cause. A t Inst 
we sent for Bnughn’s Pellngrn Treat
ment. When she began to use It her 
nrms, face nnd hands were a sight 
to behold. A fter one month's treat
ment, to nil appearances, she was well.
1 would ndvlse all sufferers from tlint 
disease to give the remedy a trial. Use 
tills testimonial ns you see fit.”

Here's n case where the family phy
sician gave the patient up to die and 
where Rauglin's treatment saved lier 
life. Don’t hesitute longer. I f  you 
have pellngrn. It Is your duty to cure 
It.

Tlie symptoms— Hands red like sun
burn ; skin peeling o ff ; sore mouth, the 
lips, throat and tongue flaming red, 
with much mucous aud choking; in
digestion and nausea; either diarrhoea 
or coustlpatlou.

There Is hope; get Baughn's big Free 
liook on pellagra, and learn about tbe 
reuiedy for pellagra that hns at last 
been found. Address American Com
pounding Oo., Box 2035, Jasper, Ala., 
remembering money Is refunded in 
any case where tlie remedy falls to 
cure.

Note:—This cure and other cures 
are personally known to the Advertis
ing Manager o f this paper, who did i 
not accept this company’s advertising 
until after an investigation that sat
isfied him that we bad cured hundreds 
of eases o f pellagra.

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

Next session of eight months opens September 20, 1015. Excellent equipment; able 
nnd progressive faculty; wide range of theological study. If help is needed to pay 
board, write to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, Treasurer of the Students’ Fund. For cata
logue or other information, write to

E. Y. MULLINS, President.

O pen s  M onday, S ep t. 2 7 th . H ig h  educational standards. V ig o r-  
o u t  and hea lth y  student life . W h o lesom o  a th letics. R ev is ed  
Curriculum. C o lle g e  o  f  A r ts  en d  S c ien ce . P ro fessiona l Schools  
o f  L a w , M ed ic in e , Ph arm acy , E ngineerin g , R e lig io n . F o r  cata
lo g u e  w rite , nam ing d epartm en t to

T he S e c r e t a r y , Va n d e r b il t  Un iv e r s it y  
■OX 104 --------- ---------------------------------------------N A S H V IL L E , T E N N .

T h e  M e m p h is  C o n fe r e n c e  F e m a le  I n 

s t itu te  an<l C o l le g e  hns introduced ns 
a feature of cacli session ed u ca tion a l  

trip s. For next session these trips 
will be taken to tbe cities of Mem
phis nnd St. Louis.

Tlie school is located lu the residence 
section of tlie beautiful little city of 
Jackson, Tenn., with 20,000 popula
tion—very convenient to Street Cars, 
Depots, fine Churches, Government 
Building, Carnegie Library, etc. The 
drinking water is considered among 
the purest of specimens In the world, 
and tliere Is a wonderful Chalybeate 
Well within ten minutes’ walk. Spe
cial attention given to h ea lth  and 
m o r a ls ;  a safe home ltoarding school 
with literary, musio'nnd other advan
tages. Address,

II. G. HAW KINS, President.
Jackson, Tennessee.

brendth Is ten cubits.”
The Lord said to the prophet, “This 

Is the oath (covenant) that goeth forth 
on the face of all tlie enttli; that every 
one who steals, of this, according to 
it (tlie oath) innocent; anil every one 
who swears, o f tills, according to It 
Innocent-”

But in tlie English order nnd supply
ing a consistent form of tlie copula. 
It reads: “ This is tlie covenant con
firmed with nn oatli that is going over 
tlie whole earth; tlint every one who 

' steals is innocent o f this according to 
I t ; and every one who swears is in
nocent o f this neeordlng to It, (this 
covenant.’’ )

Note tlie facts tlint this roll which 
contained the covenant o f grace wns 
flying, it was ojicii. it was large enough 
to hold In large letters the terms of 
salvation, and the assurance thereof.

Man is in moral relation to man and 
to God. The terms of tills covenant 
teach tlint God’s grace Is sufficient for 
every transgressor. Stealing relates to 
trespasses on tlie rights of men, nnd 
swearing to man’s relation to God. 
Do not understand tlint one can sin 
against ills fellowmnn nnd not in the 
same trespass sin against God. All 
sin is against God. Stealing repre
sents the manward side o f sin, nnd 
swearing the Godward side o f sin.

In carrying this message o f grace 
to. all parts o f the earth, the Lord 
made Matthew say, O o ;  nnd He made 
Zechariah say F ly .

We nre not hnlf way speeding tlie 
message ns we should.

G. M. SAVAGE.
Jackson, Tenn.

-------- o--------
S IM PL IC ITY  IN  DIET.

Taking too many kinds o f food at 
a meal is a common fault which is 
often a cause o f disease o f the di
gestive organs. Those .nations are 
the most hardy and enduring whose 
dietary is most simple. The Scotch 
peasantry live chiefly upon oatmeal, 
the Irish upon potatoes, milk and 
oatmeal; the Italian upon peas, 
beans, macaroni, and chestnuts; yet 
all these are noted for remarkable 
health and endurance.

The natives o f the Canary Islands, 
an exceedingly well-developed and 
vigorous race, subsist almost chief
ly upon a wood which they call goflo, 
consisting o f parched grain, coarsely 
ground in a mortar and mixed with 
water.— Home and School.

Determination is a richer asset than 
u rich father—health, honesty and 
courage the only needed capital for 
success.

I,Durable.Stitt
......Alike S5t™d.o*w«m

. _ ■■uw.tatoUSiiaiiiaMtna
> R U S tIA  L U T S  E l  SWEAT I A I B ,  2Sc. i i t r a  

, a a  J, BUftGAT, SM-Wafam St-.JUwT«*
s

OU R ^ J l  T  N EY OFFE R— TH IS AND 
FIVE  CENTS.

D o n 't  M is s  T h is . Cut out this slip, 
enclose with 5 cents to Foley A Co., 
2843 Sheffield avenue. Dept R., Chi
cago, 111., writing your name and ad
dress clearly. You will receive In re
turn a trial package containing Foley's 
Honey and Tar Compound, for coughs, 
colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills, 
for pain In sides and back, rheuma
tism, backache, kidney and bladder 
ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tab
lets; a wholesome and thoroughly 
cleansing cathartic, especially com
forting to 8tout people.

"SPECfiAL"*lMLK*,HOSE'7lFFERT*,>*
Te introduce the beautiful “La 

France” ailk hose for ladiee and gents, 
we offer three pain 60c quality for 
only (1 .postpaid in U. S. Pure ailk 
from calf to toe for long wear. 8ixcs 
8 to 10 1-2; in white, tan or black, aa- 
eorted If deeired. Money back promptly 
If not delighted. La France Silk Store, 
Box G, Clinton. B. O

BABIES FOR ADOPTION.
Good, Christian Homes wanted for 

bablea At present there nre forty 
babies from one month to two years 
old, to choose from.

M ATERNITY HOSPITAL,
A1A E. Leigh St./ Richmond, Va.

As a South Jersey country physician 
was driving through n village he saw a " 
nmn amusing a crowd with tlie antics of 
his trick dog. Tlie doctor pulled up and 
said:

“My dear man, how do you rtianage to 
train your dog in that wayt I  can’t 
teach mine a single trick."

The man looked up with a simple, rus
tic stare and replied:

“ Well, you see, it ’s this way; you have 
to know more'n the dog or you can’t 
learn him nothin’.”—Harper’s.
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MURFREESBORO, TENN.
_ A  four year colters course with 14- 

standard un' is for entrance, leading to 
the A. B. degree.

Thorough preparatory course with 
diploma, for those not ready for college.

Conservatory advantages In piano, 
voice, e*p-esslon and art

Beautiful and healthful location In 
the foothills o f the Cumberland Moun
tains.

The home life o f the student Is 
delightful soc'ally and religiously.

Terms reasonable.
W rit* fo r Catalogs* and VI*w * to

GEORGE J. BURNETT, A . M., President,

Richmond College
as  a  c o rp o ra te  n a m e  In c lu d e s  tw o  s ta n d a rd  
c o -o rd in a te  c o l le g e s ,  v is :  1. R i c h m o n d  C o l .  
I  ' g *  f o r  A/en. J .  C .  A t  ' t e a l / .  A t .  A . .  L i l t .  

D . ,  O r a n ;  a n d  2. W ~ s ‘ h a m n t o n  C o C c g *  

f ~ r  W o m e n .  S l a y  L -  K * ! ! ' t .  P A .  D . .  D e a n .  

0  to  m i l l io n  d -d lc r s  hss r e c e n t ly  b e en  
s p e n t  f o r  n e w  f i r e p r o o f  b  i l ld ln c s .  E a u lp -  
m- .1 th ro u g h o u t  Is  o f  the b e s t  D e g r e e s  
e v e r y w h e r e  r e c o g n is e d  a s  s ta n d a rd , ges - 
s l i n  b e g ' n s  S e p t  14. F o r  b o  It l e t  o f  v ie w s  
a n d  c a ta lo g u e s  a d d re s s  the D ea n s  o r  

PRESIDENT F. W . BOATWRIGHT, 
MCHMOKD COLLEGE. VA.

S. P. UNIVERSITY
O ffe rs  w h a t  Increases a  m an 's  p ow er  to  earn  m e r 
e r ,  t o  becom e p o m in en t In  any sphere, to  e n la rge  
h is  In flu ence an d  b is  s e rv ice  t o  h is  fe llo w s .

O ffe rs  as g o o d  e d u c s t io n a l  v a lu e  as s o m o  In 
s t itu t io n s  wb< r e  H e  c o  t i s  t h r e e  t iro e s  as  g r e i  t.

H a s  s tu d en ts  w b .  as c h a ra c te r  Is asafoguard to  
th e i r  f e l lo w s .

F a ta  th e  e m p h a s is  o n  th e  c o l le g e  w o rk , h u t 
e n c o u ra g e s  a r e a s o n a b le  a m o u n t o f  a th le t ic s  
a n d  o th e r  a r t lv l t  es . F o r  In fo rm a l len  addr* m  

»  L  DOBYNS. President C U rlorill.. T w o

Fourteen

PAR K ER 'S ' 
HAIR BALSAM

A  toilet preparation o f  merit. 
Helps to eradicate dandruff. 
F o r Restoring C o lo r and

Beauty to C ray or Fad ad Hair.
60c . an d  f  LOO a t  Drum rlet*.Dnunrisis.

H I N D E R C O R N S  Removes Corns, Cal*
louses, etc., stops all pain, ensures comfort to ths 
fset. makes wslkinr easy. 14c. I»y mall or at Druy- 
fftsta. lliscox Chsmlcal Works, Fatckoffoe, M. T.

■ o Z s rm " -
. lUftkloff, 7

D raughon’S
PRACTICAL

tft fA i
Naattvtlle, Tkjtk.

Positions r— sons bis rondjilon
I f*  vocat.oa; s..Ur so/ UM . KkLL

I0 RPHINE,-Whiskey
TOBACCO

HABITS Treated eucceaafully without
I > hock, without restraint and HO FEB  
| UNLESS CURED. Home c___________ ________ > or Sanitarium
■ Treatment. “Ask our patients."

CEDARCROFT SANITARIUM
OB. POWER GRIDDLE. Supt. 

tta.fi. Box no Hash vllle, Tens. TeL Main IBM.

tONGS OF THE KINGDOM
»  BOOK o r  THE V IIV  BEST 1elSITUAL. SSVIVAL 

k AMO CHUBCH EOHS*. SEE THIS BOOK TIBET ESC 
ICOPT ES.IO DOZ. AGENTS WANTEO SAMPLE ISC 

( .  W INgETT. g  C H ATTAH O O SA. TENN

THE ORPHANS’ HOME.

(This urns recited by Mis* Mabel Scott 
at the Orphnns’ Home day at Friendship,
on the first Sunday in July, and a collec
tion of $44 was taken. I t  was composed
by Mrs. P. F. Burnley, Hartsville, Tenn.)

fill his heart with joy and glad
ness

By a liberal donation we can send 
He will then get a rest from the sorrow 

and sadness
Of continually begging till his life shall 

end.

BAPTIST SUCCESSION.
Dr. T. 0. Davis resigns the pastorate 

of a city church in Dallas. Texas, to ac
cept a country church in Tennessee. Mul
berry church, in Tennessee, to which 
Brother Davis goes, is one of the oldest 
in that State. It was founded in the 
long ago by members from the Welsh 
Neck Baptist church, in South Carolina. 
This church in its turn came over to 
America in a body. Welsh Baptists are 
the oldest Biptists in the world, having 
a history reaching back to near the apos
tolic period. Members from the Mul
berry church emigrated to Texas at an 
early day and entered into the constitu
tion of Old North church, which is the 
oldest Baptist church in Texas. That is 
not far from church succession.

Lest some one might be skeptical con
cerning this statement about the Mul
berry church, I  give my source of infor
mation. On July 21, 1901,' I delivered the 
dedicatory sermon for the Mulberry Bup- 
tist church, Tennessee. There I came 
into possession of the fact that this 
church was constituted from members 
from Welsh Neck Baptist church, South 
Carolina. In 1874 I preached for the 
Welsh Neck Baptist church, South Caro
lina, and was informed by them that this 
church was formed by members from a 
Baptist church in Wales, in fact that this 
Baptist church came over from Wales 
in an unbroken body, anil held services 
on Bhip board. In 1911 1 was engaged 
while in Nacogdoches to write the.his
tory of Old North church, which I  did. 
I  examined the old minutes of the first 
church ever constituted in Texas. It  
was constituted by Isaac Reed in 1838. 
I knew Isaac Reed in person. From 
Isaac Reed, and the minutes of the 
church I found that a majority of the 
members that went into the constitution 
of this church came with letters from 
Mulberry, Tenn. I constituted the Bap
tist church at Nacogdoches, Texas, 32 
years ago, from members that came from 
Mulberry, and told about the members 
that came from old North church. Matt. 
Whittaker, to me well known, told me 
in person that he come from Mulberry, 
and told about the members that came 
with him. Old North church is yet in 
existence. I  visited that old church on 
my visit to the Southern Baptist Con
vention at Houston. Baptists have a 
history, and it should be preserved.—A. 
J. Holt, in Florida Baptist Witness.

“ Now, Johnny,”  mild the teacher, 
after she had explained the meaning 
o f the word, “ I wish you would write 
a sentence containing defeat.”

A fter a struggle which lasted about 
twenty minutes. Johnny announced 
that he was ready to be heard.

“Please rend your composition,”  the 
teacher said.

“ When you git shoes dot's too tlte,” 
Johhuy read, “ It's hard on de fee t”

We come, this benutiful Sabbath morn, 
Our hearts and minds all bright and 

merry,
To bring an offering for our Home,
The Baptist Home, of Nashville, Tenn.

They nre ours to cherish, ours to feed, 
Ours to clothe, shelter and feed.
They have no parents to brighten their 

lives
* ml help them in times of need.

i open our hearts, our arms and our 
purses,

To share with them the blessings we 
have,

let’s make them feel they are not 
being neglelctcd,

we gladly give of the surplus we 
have.

gladly surprise our good Brother 
Stewart,

Who gives his time to the children dear. 
He must have grown tired of his constant 

begging
To maintain the orphans from year to 

year.

B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T i
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Modern Electrically-Lighted Trains
Affording Unsurpassed Service Between 

CINCINNATI, OHIO,
And

Asheville, N. C.
Atlanta, Ga.

Birmingham, Ala. 
Charleston, S. C. 

Chattanooga, Tenn. 
________ Columbia, S. C.

Jacksonville, Fla.
Knoxville, Tenn. 

Lexington, Ky. 
Mobile, Ala.

New Orleans, La. 
______  Shreveport, La.

Route ofRoyal Palm
Through steel train, operated daily all year ’round

Between
Chicago, Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Chattanooga, Atlanta, 

and Jacksonville, Fla.
For full information and sleep

ing ear reservations, apply to 
nearest Ticket Agent.

J. C. CONN, Division Passen
ger Agent, 103 West Ninth St., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

QUEfHseRESCINT
ROUTE .

Get Your 
M achine at

Hall Price
Fire dollars brings you this high qual

ity sewing machine, freight prepaid. 
Give it a thorough thirty-day trial; if 
you are entirely sati-fied, pay for it 
in three monthly installments. I f  after 
thirty days you don't think it is the 
equal o f any machine regularly sold at 

'  he inachirdouble the price, Bend the machine back; 
we pay the freight and return your 
money. ThiB, in a nut-shell, is the big 
money-saving plan o f the Religions 
Press Co-Operative Club

Get our catalogue and investigate fully 
the six splendid bargains in high-grado sewing machines offered you under
these terms. These machines are all fully w arranted  for ten yea 
during this period we reploco free any defective parts. Prices range from 
|12.9f to  127AO. N o t  " c h e a p "  m sch ln as . b u t A b so lu te ly  th e  b ee t th a t  can  b e  m a n u fa c tu re d  
At tb s  p r ic e — m a ch in e s  th a t y ou  w o u ld  h a v e  to  pay  tw ic e  a j  m u c h  fo r  f r o m  a g e u u  o r  a t  
r e ta i l  s to res . T h e y  a re  a l l  s o ld  u o d e r  th e  sa m e  p la n —

Easy Terms—Thirty Days Trial

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON
M s b w  Tr*m C.-Opermti,. ClsW 

112 W. Carolina Aw.. CBataa. S. C.

T h e  Club represents the eo-uperativc plan o f buying. B y  a c rn e ln ir  t o  t e l l
a  la r g e  n u m b er  o f  th ose  m a ch in e s , w e  s e c u re d  f t  m  a  h ig h ly  r e p u ta b le  m a n u fa c tu re r  
p r ic e s  T e ry  l i t t l e  s h o r e  a c tu a l cost. In  b u r in s  from  
u s y o u  s e t  y o u r  m a c h in e  a t c a r lo a d - lo t  p r ic e s  p lu s  
th e  Tory l ig h t  e x p e n s e  o f  o p e r a t in g  th e  C lu b . A l l  
m id d le m e n 's  p ro f lu . a g e n ts ' com m iss ion s , s a la r ie s , 
e tc ., a re  s a ved .

Send u n  this Coupon T o d ay  a n d  g e t  ou r
c a U lo g u e .  L e t  us t e l l  y o u  m o re  fu l ly  a b o u t tb e  
C lu b  I ’ la n . In v e s t ig a te  tb e  su p e rb , e a s y -ru n n in g  
gu a ra n te ed  m a ch in es  th a t y o u  can  b u y  u n d e r  th is

Blan  a t b a l f  u sua l p r ic e s  a n d  o n  e a s y  te rm s .
e m e m b e r  tb e  th ir ty  d a y  t r ia l  fe a tu re . 8 lm p lr  cu t  

o u t  tb ls  c o u p o n , w r it e  In  y o u r  n a m e  a n d  ad d ress  
a n d  m a ll  to  us.
Religious Press Co-Operative Club
*• 112 W . Caroline Ave„ Clinton, S. G.

P le a s e  s e n d  m e  y o u r  c a ta lo g u e , 
a n d  sh o w  m e  b o w  1 c a n  s a t e  h a l f
(h e  p u rch a se  
q u a lfi ;

price on a high 
ly sewing macblne through 

the Co-Operative Club Plan.

Nam e__

Addrees____

S o u t h e r l y  F ^ a i l w a y
PREMIES CARRIER OF THE SOUTH AND CONNECTIONS WILL SELL

EXCURSION FARESTo Black Mountain, N. C.
Or Ridgecrest, N. C.

and Return Account Summer Conferencea from

Nashville and Return $11.10
June 15, 34, 35 , i g i 5 i Julyi, 3, 6, 7, 15, 16, 33, 33, 39, 1 9 1 5 ; August a, 3, io, 18, 

34, 19 15 . Limited to return midnight of the 1 7 th day following.
Summer Excursion Ticket* on Sale Daily to AU Point* in "The Land o f the Sky.” 

For full information, apply to ROBT. W. H U NT, Diviaion Passenger Agent, 
Independent L ife  Building. Phone Main 985.
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TEC BEST TRAIN 8EITICE
To Washington, Baltlinera, Philadelphia, 

Bow York, and Otter Eaattn Cltioa

IS VIA BRISTOL,

And the

NORFOLK & W ESTERN RY

SOLID TRAIN, DINING CAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER

Leave 7:46 p.m., Mempbla, for New
Vork.

— Leave 7:46 p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.

Leave 0:30 p.m., Naahville for New
Vork.

Leave 6:16 a.m., Chattanooga for 
Washington and New York. .

D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agt., 
Knoxville, Tenn.

Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass.
Dept, Chattanooga, Tenn.

W. C. Saunders, General Passenger 
Agent.

W. B. Bevllle. Passenger Traffic Mana
ger, Roanoke. Va.

BIG DEAL OS STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills 

on "Sterling" Half Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.

"Sterling" Hose are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean, selected yarn, nice 
weight, full seamless double heel 
snd toe, with elastic Instep, long 
loop-on elastic ribbed top. full stand
ard length, come In any color wanted 
one doten to box. solid sixes t to It

Sent postpaid to any address In 
U. 8. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheer
fully refunded If not delighted 
These hose are sold for and art 
worth 30c to 26c pair In many places 
Order today. The Pox F
C ll-to r* * "  «*

--------o—------

A WOMAN S APPEAL.
To all knowing sufferers of rheu

matism. whether muscular or of ths 
Joints, sciatic, lumbago*. backache, 
iMilns In tbe kidneys or neuralgia pains, 
in wri*e to her for a home treat
ment wntch baa repeatedly cured all of
*bcse tortures. She feels it her duty 
to send It to all sufferers free. You 
can cure yourself at home as thous
ands will testify—no change of cli
mate being necessary- This simple 
discovery banishes uric acid from ths 
blood, loosens tbe stiffened Joints, pur
ifies tbe blood, and brightens the eyes, 
giving elasticity and tone to the whole 
system. If the above Interests you, 
for proof address Mrs. M. Summers, 
Box 34, South Bend. Ind.

-------- o--------

CANCER CURED AT THE KELLAM 
HOSPITAL.

The record of the Kellam Hospital is 
without parallel in history, having 
cured without the use of the knife, 
Acids, X-Ray or Radium, over 90 per 
cent of the many hundreds of sufferers 
from Cancer which it has treated dur
ing the psat 18 years. We want every 
man and woman in the United States 
to know what we are doing. KELLAM 
HOSPITAL, 1017 West Main Street, 
Richmond, Va. Write for literature.

THE OPENING OF THE NEW  
CHURCH HOUSE AT PO- 

CHOW, CHINA.
For the dozen years we' have been 

at work in this vast center we have 
had only a very small, mud-walled, 
thatched-roof building on our living 
place, and this to seat only about 100 
poop.e. Last year the Tabernacle 
Church in Raleigh, N. C., to which 
one o f our workers In our station be
longs, promised to raise by January 
1st $2,500 for a suitable meting 
house, aiul sent $1,000 on It last sum
mer, but owing to the war ihey have 
not been able yet to send the bal
ance; but we were enabled to borrow 
for tho present the building fund of 
anothor mIsslon that was not ready 
to use It, and so wo have completed 
the house and entered It on the 11th 
o f April,, This Is probably among 
the very first results o f the Centen
nial Fund to bo actually in use.

A t our opening we had six foreign 
and some fifty or seventy-five Chi
nese visitors, our chief help being 
given by two doctors, one American 
and. one Canadian, and one Chinese 
pastor. None o f our Immediate as
sociates were able to Join with us, 
owing to our pressure o f work in 
their own stations. The house is 
capable o f seating between 400 and 
600, and though it rained much of 
the time and the streets were fear
fully muddy, tho house was filled at 
most services with people, who con- 

' sidering everything, listened well, 
and much good seed was sown which 
wo hope coming years may develop 
to the glory o f God. On Sunday 
morning, while It was raining hard, 
twenty persons were burled with 
Christ In baptism.

It Is now nearly one month since. 
tho house was opened, and I think It 
is safe to Bay that far more people 
have heard the gospel during this 
month In this house than would 
have heard It for twelve months In 
our small house that Is not on a 
main street. W e now hear o f the 
meeting house everywhere we go, 
and while we are exceedingly thank
ful for this house and the greater op
portunity It affords, we earnestly de
sire to use It only; to His glory who 
has given It to us.

W hile our doctor friends were 
present we had a special conference 
with the gentry and official class to 
discuss matters looking toward the 
native population here contributing 
funds for tbe erection o f a hospital 
plant to be run by our mission as a 
Christian, hospital. They talked most 
favorably o f the proposition— in fact 
they say It w ill almost certainly be 
provided for, but they suggested the 
wisdom o f waiting till after the 
wheat harvest to begin active work 
for. subscriptions, to which we heart
ily agreed. W e beg that many will 
remember this object In special 
prayer when you read these lines, 
for soon after that we shall begin to 
press for these subscriptions. W e 
are profoundly hopeful that a doc
tor w ill join us this coming autumn.

G. P. BOSTICK.
Po-Chow, Anhwei, China.

Union University
ESTABLISHED IN  1845.

Magnificent New $100,000 Administration 

Building.

Steam-Heated; W ell Ventilated; Protected From 

Fire Throughout.
t

Departments: College, Academy, Music, Expres
sion and Business.

Fully Equipped in Every Department. 
Courses o f the Highest Educational Value. 

Faculty o f Able, Sympathetic Men and Women. 
Good Dormitory Facilities at a Moderate Rate. 
In a Beautiful City of Culture and Refinement.

For Catalogue and Information, Address,

GEO. M. SAVAGE, LL.D.
President,

T e n n e s s e e

£

|
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DAWS.
Miss Nannie Hunter Daws was born 

June 10, 1867; died July 17, 1015, after 
an illness of five weeks.

Through her intense suffering she did 
not complain, though she knew the end 
was nigh. She was converted in .the 
year 1884; at the Ararat Baptist church, 
of Madison county, of which she was a 
member for five years. She then moved 

• her membership to tho Poplar Corner 
Baptist church, whero she wns a faithful 
member until the day of her death.

Tho funeral services were held at Beth
el Baptist church, and the remains were 
buried in the Bethel churchyard.

She leaves one brother, Rev. J. B. 
Daws, of Memphis, and relatives at the 
Poplar Corner, where she lived for the 
last five years. The funeral services 
were conducted by the writer.

NELSON CRULL.
Jackson, Tenn.

CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE
A N D  P R E P A R A T O R Y  SCHOOL.

Th is old  S tan dard  In stitu tion  a ffo rd s m any advan tages  to earnest young  
men and wom en.

1. It m ain ta in s the H IG H E S T  S T A N D A R D S  In a ll departm ents. The B. A. 
o f  C arson  and N ew m an  g lvea  r igh t  to certificate to teach In any h igh  school 
o f the State w ith ou t exam ination .

O ar Students m ake good  everyw h ere .

2. Carson  and N ew m an  Is a  C H R IS T IA N  Institution, w h ere  Christian  Ideals  
are  m aintained  and R E L IG IO U S  and  S P IR IT U A L  life  Is cu ltivated.

3. The  L O C A T IO N  la Idea l; there Is no m ore B E A U T IF U L  o r H E A L T H F U L  
loca lity  than  the M osey C reek  V a lle y  In the heart o f  E ast Tennessee.

4. The L IV IN G  A C C O M M O D A T IO N S  a re  a ll that could  be desired  in the 
tw o splendid hom es fo r  yo u n g  wom en and the tw o hemea -fo r yo u n g  men, and  
m any p rivate  hom es In town.

5. The E X P E N S E S  are  kep t a t the L O W E S T  possib le  figure, and the accom 
m odations and Instruction  m ade equal to the best. $160.00 m ay cover a ll neces
sa ry  coats fo r  ten m on th s

Write for Illustrated Catalogue. Fall Term Opens September 7.
Address J. M. B U R N E T T , Presiden t. Jefferson C ity . T ea s .

FAST THBOUGH CAB SERVICE TO TBE EASTSouthern Railway
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH

In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga A  St. Louis By. A  Norfolk A  Western By.

Leave Nashville .................................... ’ ..............................  0:30 P.M.
Arrive Washington .............. .............................................12:16A.M.
Arrive New York .............................................................. . 7:13 A.M .

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave. and 32d Street, New York City 
Electric Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Cara—Magnificent 

All-steel Sleeping Care. For information, address

ROBT. W. HUNT, D. P. A ,  Independent L ife  Building, Nashville, Tennessee 
J. L. MEEK, A. G. P. A ,  Chattanooga,-Tennessee

You Look Prematurely Old
..
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

By Fleetwood Ball.

Rev. L. D. Summers, of Blytheville, 
Ark., writes: “ I  am now with Bro. J.
A. Mills at New Prospect, near Green
field, Tenn., in a meeting for a few days. 
W ill go to Hazel, Ky., to help J. G. Coop
er in a meeting the first Sunday in Au
gust. We are still receiving new mem
bers at the First church. Blytheville. 
Bro. T. R. Shepard will begin his meet
ing at tho Lilly Baptist church next 
Sunday.”

Rev. John R. Clark, of Creal Springs, 
Ilk. is assisting Rev. C. M. Simmons, of 
Martin, Tenn., in a meeting at Buena 
Vista, Tenn., this week, and gracious re
sults are confidently expected.

Dr. and Mrs. R. P. Trotter, of Grenada, 
Miss., announce the engagement and 
early marriage of their daughter, Ruth 
Harvey, to the Rev. William Cooke 
Boone, of Hernando, Miss., the wedding 
to take place on Wednesday, September 
1, at the First Baptist church, Grenada. 
Miss. The groom is the gifted son of 
Dr. A. U. Boone, of the. First church, 
Memphis.

Rev. E. E. Tull, of the First church, 
Temple, Texas, has just closed a meet
ing with hiis church, in which he did all 
the preaching himself. There were 29 
additions to the church, 19 being bap
tized the last night of the meeting.

Dr. R. G. Bowers, of the First church, 
Little Rock, Ark., accepts the care of the 
Fijrst Church, Paducah, Ky., and will 
mqve to that field about August 15. He 
will be a tower of strength to the cause 
in the Kentucky Purchase.

“The Christian Comrades’ Bible Class” 
is the name of a new class of young men 
organized in the Sunday school of the 
First church, Temple, Texas, by Rev. S. 
E. Tull, who will be the teacher of the 
class. There were 32 charter members 
of the class. They expect to make it 
10 0  in six weeks.

In a recent revival at Denison, Texas, 
in which the pastor. Rev. George W. 
Sherman, was assisted by Evangelist 
John W. Ham, of Atlanta, Ga., there 
were 85 additions to the church.

Dr. H. L. Morehouse has discovered a 
new kind of Baptist, which he calls a 
“ submarine Baptist.”  He says, “ They 
are those with their periscope on the 
lookout to avoid church obligations and 
a collection box.”

Rev. J. W. McAtee, who recently re
signed the care of the Independence 
Avenue church, Kansas City, Mo., is sup
plying the First church, Springfield, Mo., 
during the vacation of Dr. W. O. Ander
son. Dr. Anderson preached on a recent 
Sunday for Independence Avenue, Kan
sas City.

Evangelist H. A. Hunt, of St. Louis, 
Mo., lately held a meeting with Lebanon 
church, near Stella, Mo., resulting in 
01 additions to the church. Bro. Hunt 
has some valuable real estate holdings in 
that section of the State.

Rev. Alvin Swindell, of Frost, Texas, 
was lately called to the care of Brook 
Avenue church, Waco, Texas, but has 
decided to remain at his post, where 
there is much work to do.

Rev. C. H. Turner has accepted the 
care of Portland Avenue church, Louis
ville, Ky., and begins work August 1. 
He is doing post-graduate work in the 
Seminary at Louisville.

Revs. Powhatan, W . James, of Selma, 
Ala., and John F. Purser, of Atlanta, 
Ga, are to supply the pulpit of Broad
way church. Louisville, K y , during the 
vacation of Dr. W. W. Landrum.

The church at Biltmore, N. C, has 
called Dr. Millard A. Jenkins, of Ridge
crest, N. C, and he has accepted. He is 
a most gifted preacher.

One of the oldest Baptist - papers is 
The Christian Index, of Atlanta, which 
came into existence in 1821 as the Col
umbian Star, at Washington, D. C. 
Later it was published in Philadelphia 
under its present name, and in 1833 it 
was moved from Philadelphia to Wash
ington, Ga. With the passing of the 
years its strength has not been abated.

Dr. W. M. Harris, of the First church, 
Thomasville, Ga, lately held a meeting 
with his church, doing his own preaching. 
There were 127 additions to the church.

Rev. W. S. Adams has resigned the ' 
care of the church at Calhoun, Ga, on 
account of bad health. While in the' 
hospital recently he was advised to give 
up pastoral work.

Evangelist E. V. Lamb, of St. Louis, 
Mo, and Singer M. J. Babbitt, recently 
held a revival at the First church, Her
rin, H I, resulting in 50 additions, 37 by

Save on these 
splendid Books

This Llbraiy Consists of eight largo volumes (6 1 -4 x 5  1 -4 ) and Is one of the most 
ilpful and Insi " ‘ 
d Indispensal

1 1 7
helpful and I
an _________t____________
tlan Workers of all denominations.

plrlng works ever compiled. It has proven to be a fountain of real 
ible help to thousands of Pastors, Evangelists, Students, and Chris-

Average number of pages per volume 3 0 9 .

C L E R I C A L  L I B R A R Y
Furnishes Pastors, Bible Students and all earnest Christian Workers with stim
ulus and helpful suggestions In the various departments of their work. It contains 
the best thoughts of the world’s greatest preachers and writers. It Is printed 
In large, clear type, on white paper, strongly and handsomely bound In cloth.
This Set o f Standard Helps is Being Received with the Highest 
Satisfaction by an Increasingly Large ’Number o f Pastors and 
Bible Students.
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Read What Some of the 
Owners of These 

Books say
- “ A  tru ly  m a g n if ic en t  a dd ition  

to  th e  m in is te r ia l h e lp s . "
“ / c o n s id e r  th e  C le r ic a l  L i 

b ra ry  o f  ra re  v a lu e ."
“ A  f in e  to n ic  f o r  th e  h ard 

w ork in g  m in is te r .
" T h e  b ook s  a re  va lu a b le  to  

m e  in  the w ay o f  su g g es t in g  c e  
ta in  lin es  o f  th o u g h t ."

“ T h e  b a n e  o f  th e  p u lp it  is  the  
h ea vy  s ty le  a n d  m o n o to n o u s  
d e liv e r y ."

~ T h e s e  in c id en ts  a n d  em ec- 
d o te s  w ill s en d  th e  tru th  h o m e  
to  the h ea rts  o f  th e  p e o p le ."

" T h i s  s e t  o f  b o o k s  is  a  va lu a b le  
a dd ition  to  a n y  p r e a c h e r ’ s  
l ib r a r y ."

“ T h e y  a re  iu s t  w h a t ec 
n e e d e d "

" I  h ea rtily  re c o m m e n d  th em  
to  a ll en ga ged  in  p a s to ra l w o r k ."

Outlina Sermons on the Old Testament
This volume, containing 139  outlines o f sermoos by 46  emi

nent English and American clergymen. Is fully Indexed by subjects 
and texts._______________________________________________________________

Outline Sermons on the New Testament
This volume contains 3 0 0  outlines bjr 77  eminent Enrlltb 

end American cl rvymen; It Is fu ll. Indexed br subjects and texts. 
The outlines furnished in these two volumes bare been drawn from 
the leading pulpit thinkers of ever, denomination In Great B.-ltain 
and America. Including Rev. lira. Wm. M. Taylor. John Cairns. 
Howard Crosby, Theodore I ,  Cttyler Cbsrles H. Spurgeon. R. 8. 
Ptorra. H. J. Van Dyke. James McCosb. J.T. Duryes. Alex. Mmclsten. 
Joseph Parker. C. F. Deems. Canon Farrar. Dean Stanley, Bishop 
Phillips Brooks, and many others. The subjects are practical ratber 
than controversial,__________________;__________________________ ________

Outline Sermons to Children
With numerous anecdotes; fully Indexed by subjects and 

texts. This volume, containing 9 7  outlines of sermons of a very 
high grade o f tbinking. by men of acknowledged eminence In 
possessing tbe nappy faculty of preaching interestingly to tbe young. 
It contains enough Illustrations and anecdotes to stock for many 
ypare the average preacher of chllfl-’ n*s sermons.

Aneedotes Illustrative of Old Testament Texts
5 2 9  anecdotes and illustration*, fully Indexed by subjects 

and (exts. Dr. Gutbrle lays bis hearers often remembered the Illus
trations In bis sermons wben

Anecdotes Illustrative of New Testament Texts
• 1 4  anecdotes and lllostratlona. fully Indaxed by aublect 

and texts. Preacher* will And thla book a very godsend tu their 
pri parsilon for the pulpit, and full of WlodoiM to let In tbe light.

Expository Sermons and Outlines on Old Testament
Those permona by dlatfnguluhed preachers embrace a groat 

variety of tubjccis from tbf* Old Testament, are rich In application, 
aud will be an educat.on and Inspiration to many.

Pulpit Prayers by Eminent Preachers
These prayers aro fresh and strong; the ordinary rut* o f con* 

ventlonal forms are left and fresh thoughts o f living hearta are 
uttered. The excitement of devotional thought and ey mpathy must 
b i •teat In tbe offering of such, prayers, especially when, as here, 
spiritual Intensity and devoutness are aa marked aa freshness 
and strength.

Platform and Pulpit Aids
emulating of atrlklng apoeebeaand add re m . a on Homo and 

Poielgn Minion*, the Illb|n. Kunday acbool, Temperance, and kin
dred subject*. with llluatratlro anecdote*. Jmt the book an over
worked paator who baa many epeecbea to make, with little lin e  or 
auidr, will appreciate.___________________  they bad forgotten the abairact truth.______________________________________________________________________________

(
TWO PLANS OF PAYMENT We will forward at once tbe whole aet of S volumes, securely parked, and guarantee aafe delivery

-------------------------------------------------  on receipt>-f *8 . you payingexpresa or frelgbt charge* or. aend 91.00, and promlie. In your letter

to pay S 1 A O  a mon'b ford month*, making S7 .0O  ns complete payment, and we will forward at once tbe whole aet o f*  volumes, securely 
packed, and guarantee safe delivery, you paying expr-aa or freight charge*.

Customers living a long distance from os may aend. If they chouse. 70 cent* additional, and we will prepay expresa or mall ch a rm  
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baptism. It  was one of th« greatest 
meetings in the history of the church.

On a recent Sunday night, Gordon 
und McNeil Poteat, sons of Dr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Poteat, were ordained to the full 
work of the ministry by the First church 
at Greenville, S. C, their father preach
ing the sermon. Both are to be foreign 
missionaries, Gordon sailing for China 
August 25.

Beginning August 1, Rev. A. G. Alder
man closes his work as pastor of Port
land church, Louisville, K y , to accept a 
call to the care of the First church, Bel
ton, 8 . C. That church, in anticipation 
of his coming, is erecting a handsome 
parsonage at a cost of $4,000.

The revival at Martin, Tenn-rJn which 
Rev. R. L. Mottcy, of West Point, Miss, 
is assisting Dr. I. N. Penick, is accom
plishing much good. Bro. Penick was 
out of the services a day or so to attend 
the Little Hatchie Association.

Rev. Thomas C. Jowers, of Lexington, 
Tenn, inaugurated a revival Sunday at 
his Oak Grove church near that place, 
with a bright outlook for a gracious 
meeting.

Rev. John R. Page, of Bargcrton, 
Tenn, is to be assisted in a meeting

with Mount Gilead church by Rev. A. U. 
Nunnery, of Parsons, Tenn, beginning 
the third Sunday in August.

o

DO WE BELONG TO THE CHURCH?
This Id a question often m<ke<l and’ 

as often answered, hut how about the 
unswer? I f  we belong to something 
or some one then we are not our own, 
because we have surrendered ourselves 
to Hint something or some one. Since 
we can occupy but one of two stations 
here In this life, we must occupy one 
or the other of these stations. Then 
the question Is, are we servants of 
sin, or nra we servants o f God? I f  
we are servants of God, we belong to 
Him and we serve Him anil we belong 
to tbe church, and we are willing to 
do what tbe church enjoins upon us to 
do, for our plain duty Is laid down In 
Ills  word.

Then how earnestly we should love 
the church. Certainly ns earnestly ns 
Itutb loved Naomi. Ruth loved Naomi 
because of tbe words of eternal truth 
which she possessed and was willing 
to go anywhere she went, for where 
else could she go since she (Ruth) 
saw that Naomi had tbe truth. Like

Peter, when Christ asked If they too 
would go back, Peter said, where can we 
go scolng that thou hast the words of 
eternal life. Then If we belong to the 
church we should cling to It as Ruth 
to Naomi, for tho church has the words 
of eternal life, for Christ gave them 
to the church. Peter saw that there 
was no other source o f eternal life ex
cept through Jesus Christ, and he must 
remain with Him and be His servant. 
Therefore If  we are saved we “ belong 
to the church,”  and we are not our 
own, but Hla who taught u* with His 
own blood and redeemed us from our 
sins, and we should count it all Joy to 
have the privilege of belonging to the 
church and have Jesus Christ as our 
Lord and Master, who doeth all thlngB 
well.

EDWAHD 8 . BALTHROP.
■----— o-f------

Noah was six hundred years old be
fore be leurned to build the ark. Dou't 
lose your grip.

--------o--------

For good health, exercise. To elim
inate poisons, exercise. For good brain 
work, exercise.
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